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ALENDAR FOR 1883-4. 
1888. 
September 11, Examinations for admiBBion, Tuesday. 
September 12, Firat Term Collegiate Department begilia, Wednesday. 
a.•ber li, First Term :r..w Departm begins, Wednesday. 
Oetober 8, Lecture Term in edlcal Department begins, edneaday, 
Oetober 8, Lec$ure Term in Homeopathic Medical Department 'bellu, 
ednesday. 
8 Leoture Term in ntal Department begins, edneadaJ. 
Fll'lt Term nep.te Department ends, ednelday. 
Decadl• 1t Term La Department ends, ednelda • 
ltda acatlon cal Department be(rlaa, Friday. 
ollday acatlon omeopathlc edieal Department be8lu, 
Frlclay. 
euct. aaatlon Dental Department begJDa, J'dday. 
AC 1'10 • 
8 TilE HTATE ~NIVER IT¥. 
June Hi, ('Ja ·. Day E:t•rci:es. 3 r. !IL, .Monday. 
June 16, Univf'l ·ily ration, 8 P. !1£., .~:loud 
June 17, Gra1luation of La.w Cla ·s, 1 A. !lt., '1'11 ~clay. 
June 17, Alumni A..lisociallon. P. 11r., Tue day. 
June 18. Collegiate Commencement, 10 A.M .. W dncs<l. y. 
HUID!.ER VACA'J'ION. 
Septemb r 17 188!, Fall Term begius, Wednesday. 
[B 2 
l\EPOPT OF Till~ BO \RD OF REGI:NT . 
• 
2 
loW.\ 1'11, low , .July 28, 18 :l. 
II u..-. J. \\. AKims, 'upr~rinftndent o.f 1 ltblh: In.~fruction of the •.tate 
n.f Tinea: 
f'm-Att:H'hPd, we hPrcwitl1 tl'all!illlif to yon th • hicnnial I' ·port 
of the J:oarcl of RPgents of thl• Stat • U uinrsity of Iowa, including 
the r '1 ort of the Prcsitlt•nt of tl11· { uiv 'l'liity, aurl 'J'n•a:un•r :1.111l Scc-
ret.'ll') of the Bo:tnl, a. n·•Jilirctll,y lnw. 
Thi repnr1 cover; th • )WI'i()(1 e<>mnwueing ctQbPr J, I A I, and 
cndin r ,July 27, I ~J. 
By onl r of the Boanl of RPgcub. 
Very rc p('dfully, 
\V.\t. J. IIAonorK, Bctn•fary. 
REPORT OF REGENT . 
To tk Ho . Jon ,V, KER , &au upt. of Public Instruction: 
IB-The Regent of the tate niver ity of Iowa h rewith pre-
sent tbeu biennial report for the two years ending August 15, 1888: 
UMMA.RY OF TAT! TIC . 
I. INCOJO:. 
1881-2. 
tate permanent appropriation ........................ $ !1),000.00 
tate &peeial appropriation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000.00 
Tuition llegjate Department........................ 8,814.90 
Tuition :Law Department... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 7 ,051.6'7 
Tuftlon edical Department.......................... 4,702.00 
Tuition I>e~ttal I>e~t .•••.•..•••..•••.••..•...•. 
Interest on loans ....................................... 15,381.71 
radnation feea ....................................... • 1,158'1.72 











Tcftll. . •••.••.•••••.•.•••.•.•..••...•......•..... t6T,D.18 lllt,lU.-
U. Bl1JLD G BID" 
T8ta1 recetJ4B ........................................ m-.11 n.tG• 
m. JIXl'IIIIJllTO'UII • 
. . . . '..... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
14 TIU: 8T TE UNIVEBSITY. [BI 
IV. A8BBT8. 
Interest-bearing notes ........................................... 19'7,8.'10 
Contract notes on lands sold ........................... \. • • .. • • .. 2,619.01 
Cash on band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . • . • • . . • • • . . 18,-U 
Total ..........•............•••.•.•••..•••.••.•••••••...•••••. • 216,48li.88 
Total assets ................................................... 28.2,086.81 
V. ALABIB8. 
The follo ing achedule xhibit the nam and salaries of the sev-
eral profe rs, i truotor and other ofticers of the Unive ity, for-
the year 1 8-': 
OOLLJBGIATB DBP Tlllllllrr, 
illODlJ aud .DeiD of Ool-
1888.] BEPOBT OF THE .BOARD. 
b BD C. KNOWBB., First Lieutenant Third U .. Artillery, 
Iustructor in Military Science and Tactics (detailed by u. • 
ovemment) ............................................. . 
ILLLUI E. R • B. .• 
15 
IDatruetor in Drawing. . . .. • . .. . . .. . • .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 900.00 
- VOBBLBN, ., 
Instructor in Mathematics. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 900.00 
lbonlY • HARRI ' B. ., 
Instructor in Physics and Chemistry .......•... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Total. .. .. . • .. • . • .. • .. • • • . . . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . . .. • . .. . . .. • • .. .. • i8,2)0.00 
LAW DBP AllTXmn'. 
Lww1s • Boss, A. ll., 
Cluulcellor. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2,500.00 
LA.m, • ll., LL. B., 
dent Professor of :Law. . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . • .. . • . . . . . . . . . . 1,800.00 
J . LoVB, LL. D. (U. • Diltrk& Judge), 
Plofellor of Commerctal Law and the Law of Peraona aud 
Peracmal Btgll"ts. .• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • ... • • •• • . •• • • •• • • • 1 ••• 
(~ Jwll}e, lflllrJG), 
Lea:Bmar on tbe La of Incorporations and Innranoe •..•• 
OJI'IOOIIU, 
.JMturer on Law of Ba~Jrc)a.da. • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 




16 THE STATE UNIVERSITY. [B 2 
GUSTAVU lllNRICHf!, LL.D., 
Prof~ssor of Chemistry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450.00 
JAMES f. LOVE, LL.D., 
ProfesBor of Medical Jurisprudence........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
------, 
Lectul·et· on l Hsanlty .............. ... ..... . ...... :.. .. . .. . . 150.00 
C. M. HormY, M.D. , 
Lecturer on Ophthalmology and! Otology, Demonstrator of 
. Anatomy and Curator of Iedical Uuseum.... . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
0. T. GILLETT, M. D., 
Assistant to Chair of urgery and Secretary of Faculty. . . . 20V.OO 
Total salaries....... .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 7,300.00 
DOr>rnOPATIIlC .1\[EDlCAL DEPAR'l'li£E '1'. 
A.. C. Cowl'EHTllWAL~'E, Pll. D., hl. D., 
Professor of Materia 1 dica, Lecturer on Diseas s of 
Women antl Children and Dean of tbe Faculty ...... .... $ 1,400.00 
W.ll . DJCK[N ON, M.D., 
Professor of Theory and l3 ntetice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 950.00 
J. 8. CLA!H<, M. D. , 
Lerturer on 'l'hernp liLies of Obstetrical Disea es.......... 100.00 
J. G. GrwrrrusT, M.D., 
Lecilner on Surgical Therapeutics . .......... ..... ..... ... . 100.00 
T. G. H01nmTR, M.D., ' 
.Assistant to Cbnir of .Materia Medica ..................... . 
c. w. EA'I'ON, M.D., 
A. sis tan t to Chair of Theory and Practice .............. . . . 





Total s01laries ..... . ............. : ........ ... . .... . . ... . $ 2,610.00 
*DEN'l'AL DEPARTMENT. 
L. 0. INGERSOLL, A.M., D. D. s., 
.Professor of Dental Physiology, Pathology and Therapeu-
tics and Dean of the Faculty .......................... . .. 
W. 0. KUJ,P, D. D. S., 
Professor of Operative and Clinical Dentistry ............ . . 
I. P. W!LSO , D. D. 8., 
Professor of Dental Anatomy and Histology ............. . 
A.. o. HUNT, D. D. s., 
Profesl!lor of Dental Chemistry, Mechanism and Art ...... . 
•Tbe Dental J>cr>arlment Is orQ:anlzed without expense to the Slate for salaries, as the 
p.ro!eM01'8 take In llcn ot salaries the fees or the Uepa.rlmeut. 
1883.] REPORT OF TilE BO..i.RD. 17 
OFFICERS .AND EMPLOYES. 
::U.Rs • .A:DA NoRTH, 
Ltbrarian. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
JOliN N. COLEBREN, 
Treastu·e1·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
WILLIAM J. IlADDOCK, 
!::: ecreta:ry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
GEORGE To rLIN, 
Janitor ..... .. ..... .. . . .......... .. .. ..... : .... ... .'. . . . . . . . 480.00 
Wn..LI~[ GHEEN, 
Janitor....... ....... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 
DANIEL BARRY, 
Fireman and assistance ...... ...... .. . ... ... . ... .......... . 4.00.00 
300.00 Assistance to janitors ............... ............ ...... .... . 
Total salaries .......................................... $ 4)~10.00 
Total salaries, 1883-4. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. 46,210.00 
VI. .APPROPR1AT£0N8. 
11882-3. 11883-4. 
Salaries .................................... . ........ . 
lncid en tals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ . 
Fuel ................................................. . 
Comme!l~ement expe~ses ........................... .. 
A.dvert1smg and pnntmg ............................ . 
Cata).og~es an~ rostage .............................. . 
Medica I matena ... . .... ..... ........................ . 
Gas bills ........... ... .............. .. ............... . 
$45,150.00 $-16,2-10.00 







Care of grounds .......... ... ......................... . 
Outstanding bills ......... .. ......................... . 
Rent of Opera !louse ............................... .. 





llospital fund and clinics .. . .. ...... ..... ... ... ... . .. . 
Med~cal av.par~tus ................................... . 




General library ....................................... . 
Scientific apparatus .................................. . 
?!laps and charts ..................................... . 
Law library ........................................... , 
Medical building ..................................... . 
Repairs and changes ................................. . 








Total. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . $76,382.00 S7H,OROO 
18 TilE STATE UNIVE ITY. 
VU. BECAPIT11LATIO • 
Balance on band at last report. . . . . . . . . • . • . . .. . • . . . . . 4,6EM).22 
Receipts for two years .............................. 116,844.38 
Special building appropriation....................... 40,000.00 
Total. ........................................... $160,924.68 
BXPJDmiTUBBB. 
~t e ~diturea ..•.......................•..... 
Special xpendltnree-
edieal building .................................. 80 000.00 
ospltal repairs................................. 819.58 
Boiler-house. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . 2,711.59 
team-beating................................... .,'160.71 
Change of library................................ 1,217.87 
General repairs.................................. 995.19--
0eeb on hand June 15, 1888. . • . ••.......•.........•. 
TOW. .............................................. . tlfl(),.-.u 
or cl tailed aceount of u:penditur 
port.. 
ition of th permanent fund &Bd of the income fund, 
report of the Trealurel'. 
1 ent of our D.eeds and of the preaent oondi • 
er to he report of the · deot., and to 
atiitlll ••Molrae. a oopy hich ia plaoed ·fore eae1t mem. 
u.a:fMeral·.Aa•bl. 
Qelret'Bl .aiiB'IIRII 
J888.] REPORT OF THE BO RD. 19 
The money appropriated for team-heating of other b ildinga, and 
for chang and repairs, ha been e pended a follow : 
For two new boilers, enlargement of boil r- hoUBe, and steam ap-
paratus for library and chemical laboratory and steam supply 
pipes for t o buildings ......•.........•...................... 
:For change of library and new furniture ........................ . 
:For repairs of hospital (new roof) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 





Total asreetnl with appropriation ....................... $ 10,000.00 
The remaining ten thou and dollars as added to the income fund, 
and the salari of profnaon were reBtor d to the ch dole of earlier 
ago, for the meaDa 
partmeat 
of tile 
20 THE TATE U IVEBSITY. 
As our reque t is in behalf of the Collegiate Department we sub .. 
mit the following table of enrollment for the past ftve years : 
1818-9 in college classes .•.......•...•...........•......•.......••..•...•• m 
1879-80 in college classes ........•...•..•....•.•••.••...••..••..••.••••••• H8 
1880-1 in college classes .............•..........••..•••.••.••••.••..•••••• 218 
1801-2 •......•....................•...•.........••.•...••••..••••.....•.•• -
1882-8 •.•••...•..•.•......................•.•••..••••••.••..•••••••••••••• m 
e ask a careful scrutiny of our needs, a thorough inspection of our 
use of funds, and then an appropriation, which will keep the U ni-
versity up to the demands which the young men and women of Iowa 
and surrounding tates are making upon her. 
In behalf of the Board of Regents of the tate University of 
Iowa. 
LI J. IIADDoOK, 
~· 
BlJBBlf R. mmv•N, 
Prma.. 
ORT OF PRE IDE T. 
HEPORT W 'I'IU.: PHI<:SIDENT. 
1'u tit llvnorable Board oj R [/ ufs of tlu• .tate Uni·v ~-.~if!/~~!' lotoa: 
( l-' ''l'J.EMb.·-ln prc"•enting you the hit•nui:ll n•pol'l of tlu: ln~titu-
t.i()n uu t,·r your fo~tming l'are, it gn tifying to prc!icnt evidence:-~ 
of t a I: prl)gre.~"'· 
'l,Ab~'~Jt8. 
·ot.l.Ef 1.\'l'h llltl' lt'l IL y,l'. 
11ion; ...•...........••••...•.............•....•.......... 
Juui 1 ........................................................... . 
ophomnre"~ ...................................................... . 
F rP lun 11 ••••••••.•••.•••••.•••.••.••••••••.••.•..•..•••...•..•.••. 
ltT(•gttl u· :uul. pct'ial ........................... , ................. . 
r, ... IV Ill•. I' A H'l',\fl~. 'l". 
I I .. 0 I 0 • 0 I ~ 0 0 0 o f 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 o " o o o 0 0 I 0 o o o 0 0 0 0 o 0 o o 0 
fl!.llll'AL llhi'AU'I lhN'f. 
C, ndidat(' f\lr graduuUou ....................................... . 








Cnndidat for ~pt<luatiou.......................... .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . Hi IIi 
Other c·ln ~ .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. • .. .. .. .. .. . . • .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .... ao ~ 
Dl~ '1',\ 1, Ill~ I'.\ U'l' llmT. 
I I 0 o I ' .. o I 0 0 I o I lo o o o • o o I o I I • I o 0 o o o I I o ' • o I I o o o o o o • 0. 0 0 • • 
'l'ut'LI.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 59/) IH7 
'I Itt• I Lrg • t incr ·a~ • ha been mad in the CoJicgiate Department, 
a.nJ in this the l"i ·boo( uf "'cicnco has f;hown th greater rclat..ivc de· 
manti for instruction. 
Fur the year the 1 nivcrsity Collegiate Department ti:u~ been or· 
24 TilE STATE UNIVEH ITY. [D2 
•auiz; .,] 111 two Aep::tratc cho 1-<-. ehool of L<'ttcr. and chool of 
S icucc. The n,Jativ • e11rullment ha: ht•cn a. follows: 
~ ~ ,_ ·-J:) 7) .......... 
• dwol of },(~l!l•r.:; .................................... fis!jl 1071 
Helwol of Sc:u•ucr..... . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ~ 41) 
Tlte n fic•urcs represent relative numher:, but by no means the rcl-
ati\'l' incrca o i11 work demanded. Mo.·t literary studie. are easily 
purRnccl in elnsses. 1\fo!it studies in 'cicnt•e must be largely individ-
ual, and c\·cry adclitional Atuclent involves the neccs:ity for ad,litiona.l 
1Jiplianecs. 
n. ROO:\t. 
The gonNoliH reponso made l1y tho lJcgislatnre at its last. sc1-1sion 
n:~~vcr<!d l uL half our rweds :v~ preseutpc] at. that time. 
The ~rt•ct.iou of tlw new Medical uuilclillg gave ncetlt•d relief :o far 
IUl t.l1aL Dt•partuwnt iH l:OIH~t·rne<l. The nlargcnwnt of the boill'•·honNe 
Peurcd fo1· us. largo clmnghtiug-room. Tlw removal uf the library 
to the ehapd g,n·c increased room to th' Law Department. Through 
t.h •s \arion~ <·hall~(·~ n .·light incn•a:(• has been made in the :-;izc of 
t.h~· t'CHim~ available for the chairs of Phy::;ical an<l Natural Science. 
lc'or thc~c ch:1irs tlw rooms u d arc entirely inadc(ptal<·, cyen if they 
n:rc twitcd to the worl-. Had. we receiv tl the appropriation asked 
fOI' of tho la:-~t L<·gi.la.turc il would have nwt our n ed only in part. 
The large iuut't::LM! in ttH~cuts makes it a{Jsolulel!J ncce.~.~ary that we 
rcp•at our r(•qum;t for mean wherewith to erect a building. uitahle 
hr )w w lWk 1n natural kwicncl', and that Wl' al.-o present the no le.~s 
Jn·r.ss'11g daims fot· a Chemical an<l Physical Laboratory. 
III. A.l'l'ARATUS. 
In this direetion wo have made but a very slight advance in five 
yoar~. 
IA\horatory Ht.:uuis ami microscopes are indispem;able helps, and ye~ 
our Rnpply is lc .. !! titan a tltird of tb dcrua.nd already existing. If the 
exporicnc<J of t.he paHt is to serve as a guide, we shall ent<>r upon thA 
work of the uc t ye:l.l' with a demand four times as great as our sup-
ply. It i~ nut pos~ihlc to do justice to so large a cla; s with our lim ited 
applianco~. Classes can Lc duplicated. as they have been; but as each 
1 .] 25 
rci-:c aemaud,., two hour tillll',. ml a f Ill' hour e::wh day ... 11 
• · t1 ·t . 11 1 ·, <'lllJ•lo' cd ill • nnection "ith thl· olh"r work, th tunc I < • u • 
tn 11 'Uls and t 1 profe 01 dema111ls a Jar" iucrt•a--c in our jn ice to 
appar:ttu f •r, tmly of ·~·iellCl'. 
'rl, 11 , •d an nlargcm nt in our ·orp of JH'Qk:~or::-; '· JWCially in 
the dircctiou of Phy~i<"l :::; ·i IH'l', • Tntur I Scient•t• nrHl Political 'I· 
cn 'C. • ~early all the larger t'nh l r itiL J.a,· ·a ft~IHl fron.1 whi •h to 
· 1 f . tl '11· ltl<l 11t · lwrt l•rie •)f lt•ctun•. from l'lll!Tlt•nt. pee· prOYil (' <)1 IC . · ' , , 
iali.t. ~ll<'h a fund ,·onld h • of i1wal nlahlc hcliC'tit.1o n .. l~t·mt' 
of the ri pt•:t C1 ho lar:-; hi Jl l' Ill hl l hen b • cell rc<l n.t a H!I'Y moderato 
co. t. 
Y. I COMJ~ Fl 'II. 
pt'O:<)It'rity of the ;'tate tlimini~hcM the 
till!' income from proclu tin• l'unil.' is 
Ea1·h y~'nr of i IH'l'l'a:o:i ug-
rntc of int ·r •.t, !tlltl of ('IIIII' 
n·• lueell. 
To lll. •t thi reduction and tltl· IIPl'<' _ily for mcrPas •tl l'."JH.'JHli-
turf' e }wll II<'P.•l the C'nlargculeut of u11r pt•nnaul'nt cutlo\\'nwnt. 
() 1:r (' •(WI'illlellt j' ;t \ ilal L'{llllll'l'lillll \\ ith the• high sl'hool of tb(' 
tate. fl"·ultiug from ti1P l'utir<' abanllonnwnt of prt·paratMy wol'k, 
ha · prov"d hi:hl~ ~tH't'l.'~ ful. . 
1'-a •h Y"':ll' out· li<·ld growR wirlt'r :uul the nlllnlH•r nf !ugh :<dwols 
aud a<'a;lellli''" which an· :~~·t•rcdit,•cl a. doing gocHl pn•p:u·atory work 
i. int•rca. i11g. . . . 
Forlv-lhc . 111 .h 1·hool m't' now trihutnry tons. th•tr J>liJHL ht•Ing 
r ·iv ·d ·ithout I'Xnmination to our Fn~ hman da·s. \Ye arc happy 
to lw nhl ·tot' mm"tHl their work. 
r0 haekw:ml lf']' c:w !"' tnkl'll \·illuntt injury tn thest• prcpam-
• · t t 'tll n in liberal fur-tory sd1 , I . Tlwy h;n•t• a t•omnton 111 Pre:> · WI • 
niHhing of the fueilitie for higher in tructio11. . . . 
\\hat, t' n:k for tl 1t• hetter l'IHlownwnt uf t\1(' U fllVt'l'F!lty HI help· 
ful to the cutin• ~'Y lcm of !ll'lwol of ' llidt th<• UniVl'l'~ity it< the 
appt·opriatP hl•atl. 
\V t· ar<' now ft>cli 11g the )ll'l' . m·p from lJl'low, and th • State cannot 
aff11 rcl to 1 •avP the Uni\ l'r;ity as a dea.cl weight npon the life and en-
thu!!l:l ·m of th~ t!XCt•llent pul,Jic ·dwols which arc llt.'r just pride. 
A~; uring you, gcntlcmen of our dehirc to bring the University m 
26 TilE .'TATE F~IYJ<;H,'ITY. [B ~ 
all its d<'part.m •ut. to tiH• limit. of it. hit.dwst po ·:-ibilitic ·, :u11l pre 
en ing il1 proof of thi lhl• d•terminatinn of tht• !\I•clieal Depart-
ment Lo r•ljui1·o l~t·nccforth an \'Xaminatiou fnr :~dmi siou to illl 
cour:-.e of IL•(•fnr •s, IJI', in li ·u tlwrt•llf, t•vi•lerll'l! of gradnntion frou1 
a gond high . dum! or· a<"adcmy. 
I u.m, i 11 bdw 1 f of t ht~ HCVl'ral Facul ti<•. , \'cry Hi nt:crdy yours, 







The following shows the EJ.'])Cndilln-es of the Income Fund (if the UniL'er£:ity from O:to1Jcr 1. 1Sl?J, to July !18, JS8S, beiHg a list of the ·wat-























-! .... ;; -:: 
c~ 
-.. 
TO WITml ISS"L"ED. APPROPRIA'l'IONS. 
J:-1('11'
1
'1 .. T }> lt '~ . . . 't •k ~ .,1,, 1 ... >Ill) .J • • o on ................................ 1S\\eeplng,Jrtlll orwor ........................ . 
V> 310:)1E. Jamison ..................................... Sweeping, janitor work ........................ . 
1;3:~l10ti1Wm. X. Chalfant. .............................. ·Carpenter work aud I'lasteriug ................ . 
1.'Hl107 John 1:~. l'\illy .................................. Salary on acco11ut ............................ . 
Is:no:;·c. \\'. Preston .................................. Janitor of Ob;.;t'rYatory ........................ . 
li :l!0!1lrvin~ lust. and EruJ. Sol'il'ty ................. 't:as appropriation for 1381-:! ................... . 
17:H10Prof. S. X. Ft•llow:> .................. ···- ....... Salary 011 account ............................. . 
wm 11 Ju~rph %eutmarer .............................. Iustrnmr·nts, :-;cietH:e appnlpriatillll ..•.......... 
l!.l,~Hl!.l.l'rut'. 'l'. II. ~lc::IJriuP ............................ I Salary on aceount ..... _ ....................... . 
:.!t .:1 n:rProf. S. r. Smith .......... " ................... Salar\ on ac:eount ................... -......... . 
.~ 31 U ·Tillotson & ':5on ................................ 
1
carpenter worli, inei•lental. ................... . 
2:.!
1
atl5l E. .Tamison ..................................... 
1
s~,·ceping._jaJyitor npprop~·ia~ion ............... . 
:.!:!.~1111 J:une!' Barry ................................... Ftreuwn, )umtor appropnatH•lt. ............... . 
:.!:! aJt7l'Georg-cJ 'l'omlin .................................. Pay as juuitor ............... _ ................. . 
2:!'3118 Villette Hl'porter ............................... AdHrtising Gniversity ........................ 
1 
2:.!. '3 119 l'rof. Sa.n.lut:'l Cttl\'ill .......•......•............. 
1
salarv on aecount .............................. , 
~.31:.'0 John I'. Irish ................................... Printing appropriation ........................ . 


































































I~~ --•1-4 ··~ Ot.-z..-! 
EXPEND JTL""REs-<JONTI~"UllD. 
TO WliOllr ISSUED. APPROPlUATTO~!'. 
~
1
312:! 1 ll. A. Seyt.lell. ................................. Carpentl'r work, incident~ I appn1priatio11 ...... '$ 
:!:1 1~12'1.'\\'m . .Marshall. ................................. Coal, t'm:l appropriatiou ........................ l 
:.!->j=>1:!-!l'rof. N. H~Leo~wnl. ........................... Sal_arx on ntc:ount_ ........... ···.· ·:····· ....... . 
:];) 3125 Comstock ~\:; Leitz ............................... Pamtwg poles, seJCJl<.'P nppropnat wn ......... . 
:.!H,:n:!li(Teo.,;B. Bergm· ................................. 13Jaekl'1UJiLI.J.in~. incidental a]tproprialion .....•. 
2~,ilE!i l\l. A. Seydell..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Floorin~ rooru, iw~idcntal appropriation .....•. 
2U:3t:JS!.Mrs. Ada North ............................... 18alary on account ............................ . 
:J931:..~1Prof. 8. N. FelJow~ ............................. 'Salary on accOlUlt ............................. . 
29 3130 l\lr11 . .l\I. ,J. )Jolt on ............................... ,Sweeping, janitor appropriation ............... . 
:.!!1 131:11 .Mrs. E. Jamhmn ................................ Swt>eping, janitor appropriation ............... . 
!!!J3la:.llJenris :.\Itul1hy ................................. ,rla ... -;tering hospital. ill(·i!lPntal ................ . 
~9 :naa Prot. L. F. 1arkt•J' .............................. ,Snlan· on acronnt ............................. . 
:m,:n3-t )luhalla & BrotJtl:'r ............................. ,Paint's aucl gla."'s. iltt'i1l1·ntal .................. . 
j931:111Prof. c. A. Ef!gert ...................... ·~ ..... 'Salary Oll acconnt ............................. . 
li313HIProf. S. Calym ................................. Salary nn ac,•unnt ............................. . 
1 :1137 T. II. Mcllnde ................................. Ralury ou <H:r:ount ............................. . 
2 313H Chanct>llor Ross ............................... Salarr nu aecouut ............................ . 
2'HJ3fl-Prof. S. F. Sm.ith ............................... 
1
·~. :alar~· on ucr:ount ............................. . 
41~140 Prof. Emlin ~li!Clain ........................... Salnrv ou acconnt ............................. . 
5
1
:{1-ll .Julm W. Whetstonn ............................. Metlical cliuirs. hospitul appmprialion ........ . 
•5.·:n-t:..., l~t.·of.. C. W. PrP.:-;ton ............................ 
1
1 Sal<~ry llll accouul.: .. , ......................... . 
5 :n.t:n;. S. Expref'~ (Jo ....................... "' ...... lneJdeulal appropnatHill ..................... . 
fi,31-141Mortimer ll):an ... "' ............................ PaintA: etc:. i~cidenlal. .. _. .. _. ................. . 
H,3H0)lrs. E . . JannHnn ................................ Kwt>rpmg, Jamtor appropnahon ............... . 
7!3141\1\\'m. Green ..................................... Medieal janitor. .............................. .. 
7,.:n47.
1
Tntloss "~.Co ................................... Cast~1gs. ~nc~dental aptn·opr~aljou .............. J 
11314ti
1
A. ,J ennmgs .................................... ll au llllg, mctdental aJ•pwpnailon ............. . 
nl:n41J,l'rof. C . .M. Dei" Islets .......................... Salary on account ............................. . 
November lll3150 T. W. BicknelL........ . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. B.ooks, librnrv anpropriation .................. ·1 
T ;")'!). .,. .. , a " ·"··- • .• ~ovember 1:..
1
al,>l ,James BatTY ................................. ~Jreffil}li,JaiUtor~ nporopm~hc:m .............. . 
:N ovemher l:! Sl5!! M. J. Bolton . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::S\\"fWjlJUg, ~nnltor s nppropnatlon ••...••.•.•• 
.Novf'mher l2·lU53 E. JnmisO!l .... "...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... :-.'\\Cf·l'illg. Janitor,':-; !\f!prop1 iation .............. I 
Novrrulwr 12.31,';4 ,John P. Insh............... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . Pnnlmg- appropnn1lt'•ll ....................... . 
.Nm•ember l.J,BII)i). Prof. T. H. Mr Brit!~:~.... . . . . ... ,. .. . .. . . .. . . S~llary ,on accnHlll ....... . ..................... . 
.Novl'mlJer 1-\::.115!1.\\'illiam (-;rePn ................................ Appropriati•lll for dog;; ..................... . 
NuYemlwr I unm'IL w . .BosRnCr &; Son ........................ Mi•(l. hllSpital supplit•:- .. .................... . 
.XnvemhN' 14 Sliib.<.'. ·w. J>reston ................................. P<~Y n~ (lh~t;rvatory janitor ................... . 
.Xovemher 1£i'311.i!I'William Wood &:Co ........................... Atln·rUsing nwtlil:alllPpnrtment ............. . 
Novemher Fi lH60 Sharp & Smith ............................... ~h~<lieal llt~Pilrtnwut appannu:-; ............... . 
N'ovemhPr 15 :wll Mrs. ,J. f~. Fink ............................... Crnyous. inPilll'll\a 1 appropriation ............. . 
Xon•mlwr l.'i,!;Hi~1c. ).1. IJohLy ................................. IDb~t:•r.tin'-! materiul. .............. . . , ........ . Nnvcmh+>r JH:.l16.'::ll>r. A. C'. Cowperthwaite ..................... SalarY Oll- a~.:t:,mnt ............. . ........ . .... . 
Nonmher 16;1\ltH Whnt l.'lwer .J..nlJ(l & ('oal f'o ................... Coat:f11el n}lproplint.hm ...... . ....... . ........ . 
.Non~tnher 16·Sllii1,Prof. G. llinrkhs .............................. Salarv <lll rweount. ..... , .... . .............. . 
~11\'t>mlw.r Js::nuo;,Jnnsen,.Mc.Cimg & f'(,, ........................ Bouks. lihrarv appropriation ................. . 
~ovember HliiHG7 .l\1. ;f. Bolton ................................. . . S"·eepitlg, J[llihor s appropriation ............. . 
XoYemher l!• :·nils; E .• T:tmhmn ................................... ~weepin~. Jrtlli tor's apprnpriution ............. . 
November Hf31fJ\\GcorgeTpmliu ................................. Jnnitol'ial servit·_(:';:._. .............. ·:": ........ . 
.Xovember ~lt3170·Prrte .~ t>chcll. ................................ Harr.lwar(•. ek., u•t·tdentnl apprnpnatum ...... . 
~ovemller 21 3171 Samuel Ualvin ........... ., .................... Sdwol of ~drure apprnpriatioll ............... . 
XoveruhN :!1·3l12:l:'rof. Samuel Cnh·in ........................ ~alnry nn net·.ouut.. .......................... . 
Novemher :!!31!:!17B,Prof. A. X. Currier ............................ t"alnry on ncf'ouut ............................ . 
November :]) 3li4jl-'rands Lt'tl .................................. llrn~s. rnedkal ehair appropriatinu . .......... . 
Nove1uher :13.:·Hi.j
1
l'rof. S. 1~. Smith ...................... . ....... SahtrJ on Ht't'onnt. ........................... . 
~ovem\Jer :..!lf!lli~·;\ln;. At!a :Sort h ............. . ................. 
1
salary o11 a1·t:nnnt: ............................ . 
NovembE'r :..!ti:H71 E .. Jamtson ................ , .................. Uue \HWk' .... i>\\'Ct~pwg ......................... . 
N ovemher :}i.al7B'.Tmnes Barry .................................. Fireman, janitor appropriation ............... . 
Novemher 211.:117!) t1Borg-e Thur:-.tnn ............................... Sl'bonl of SciL<w~e .............................. . 
November !!Sl:nsO.Cnit<;d Stalr:->. Expn~:-;:; Cn ...................... . Disbr.:ting ~tppnratllb and inci1lental approp'tll. 
N ovemht>l' :!1) ~lSI Prof. T. II . .;\leBrhle ........................... 'Salary o)Jl ;ICI'Oilltl. ............................ . 
Novemher ~li:ll~ Willi;,tm N. ChalfHnt .......................... ,hwitlt•ntal appropriution ...................... . 
November :.ID,!HS:l Elwell & Co .................................... 'LibrarY ....................................... . 
~ ovemher B0:3UH!l''rank .J. rT u:;s .................................. :\ll'dh{m•, !Jnbpitnl npproprialion ........... . .. . 
Novt>mher 30·318.'1;L. W. H.ot~!' ..................................... L.aw lihrary ........................ . .......... . 
November an 3180 Lyon. &_· llealy .................•..•............. 'I School nf Sdenr.e appropriation ............... . 
November RO :n~ilProf. G. HinrichR .............................. Salary on arcount ............................. ·j 






































































































































~d j ::; t: '1'0 Wll!Jl\1 ISSUED. APPROPRIATIONS. 
..:d 
~~::: 
S031~1 1 .Mrs. Jamison and Bolto11 ....................... SwPP.pir.g and srrulJbing, janitor 3ltpropriatinn.!s 
!{0 Hl!JU Wm. Urt>en ..................................... )ledi1•al janitor ............................... . 
aoral!).J Wm. :-5ale ....................................... 1 Boiler-hou~e pla;;terin~ and incidelltnb ....... . :m·;;H\~ l'rof. X. H. Leonard ............................ ~alary on account ............................. . 
SO,BHJH11'rof. lr. IIiuril'lls .............................. Kalary ou account ............................. . 
l,Hl!14iCita~u:~llor L. W. Hoss ......................... ~a]ary on :u:connt: ............................. . 
J1:~1!15l'rol. l:'amuel CalYitt. ........................... Salary on aecount ............................. . 
li:Hilli l'rlli. Emlln )!cClaiu .......................... ·!Salary on aecount ............................ . 
l.:nm William (hi'Pil ................................. 1Salarv on aceount ............................. . 
l :H!I!:i Ptof. A. S. Cmri1•r ............................. 'S<1lar;,· on Hceouut ............................. . 
2 :wm Prof. C. A. J~~f!ert .. . ........................ Sahu·)· on accmmt ............................. . 
!.!:eool'rol'. L. F. PaTker ................ . ............. jtialary ou aet~ouut ............................. . 
:! :1:~01 Wadsworth & Co ........................•...... ·Medical hospital appropriation ............... . 
:1::1~0~ :\1 .. r. Jloltun .•.................................. Sweeping, janitor appwpria.tion .........•...... 
'}'<> Hl'l 1' , . • . ~ . • • 't. ' t' ·•·•:.u·j.l ;. , .. ·mu:son ..................................... :sweej.Jmg. Jalll o.r apl1ropna wn . .............. . 
:l[a:.:u.J Wm. ::\Jarshall. ................................. Coal and hau1in_g fttto appropriation ........... . 
3 ~~J.j .Janws BatT\' .................................... , Fireman, janitor appropriation ................. j 
o;:t!Oti H. ,J. ~eylletl .................................... ,Stove-pipes, incidental ........................ . 
6 1:t~Oilt 'entra.l School Jourual ......................... Ath·ertisi..ng ................................... . 
51:k~OSI W. J. Shoup & Co .............................. Advertir.;iug ................................... . 
li H:.>O!J .John W. Port<~r ................................ JLumher, incidental. ........................... . 
7;a:!JO' Pitt· be 1\'. Su1Uuw ... , .......................... ,Books, library ,•tnu School of Let .. t.Prs appropriat 'll 
7
1
a:.!llil'rof. P. II. Pltilhrick ........................... i:lnlarv on account ............................. . 
7i8:!l:.!ll"rof. S. N. Fellows .....•....................... 8ular)• ou account ............................. . 
7 a:! I:) American J<:xpress Co .......................... Dissecting and library appropriatiou .......... . 
7j:3:!H1titat· Coal Co ..................................... Fuel appropriation ............................ . 
!:U~~lfiF. X. H.yttenmeycr ............................. ,Post~. etc., incidental ......................... . 
32ll.i.C . .M. Hobby .... , .. , .......................... Dissecting material ................. , ......... . 
Dec~mber l032I7,.Mn;. E. Jamison ................................ 
1
::iwePpiug, janitor act·onnt ..................... 1 
Decemller I3:J:m;~ C S. Express Co .............................. Dissocttng and ilw ............................. . 
~ Decf'mller HH~tnProf. W. :-;. Hobet1son .......................... Salary {llllH'•'nnnL. ............................ . 
Dt>etlll\ber 14 3:!:..'(1,).. lL Rapnond., ............................... Ad\: Law D_ept ................................ . 
DecemiJpr H a:!:!l W. D. ~liddl<'tdn .............................. ~lt>•lH'al l'han. apparatus ....................... 1 
Decembc1· 15:l2'2i!Pnlf. .Joltu F. Poll\· ............................. :-:inlarv on nri'Ollllt ........................... . 
Deeember W.3~1 1 Hl•pnLii_cau l"rintitig Co ........................ ·IA_d,·.: priuii11g an.! lihr~H'Y at·emmtl'l ........... . 
Deceml1er 1713"..-,~:Jam('s Ban1. and hoy ........................... t:'trciU:fllaUcl \\ynl! 1:11tt 111~.... . .. . . .. . . • . . • . • . • 
Dtll'l•mhrr 17 ::~'J .. Mr~. ]~ .• Juunson ............................... !"w•:t•pul~, .Jallltur ;.u·emmt ...................... I 
J)e('cmher 17tl:!:.'<> (~l~orgt• 'l'mnliu .................................. JaniWr. Pte· .......... : .......................... • 
December 17 ~1:!27 John Helmer ................................... [{akin~ lf'ttW:>, !-{rmturls;u:eoHul.. .............. . 
J)eeemlJer 1\l~CI::!~SProf. W. D. ;\licltlletnn ......................... ~~alar/cnt ne!'uHnt. ............................ . 
Dccemht•r Hr a:!:.'il 11. "·· Boe.nll'r & Son ........................... i:"dwul M ::;c·iew·~ account. .................... . 
Dt•rt:mht"r ~!(U~:!:;IJ.C. W. PrP:;ton .................................. OhHt~natury jaultnr. ........................... . 
Decl'mhrr :.!1 i1!!:11 Prof. T. li. Ml'l~rhle ............................ Salary nn aecmmt. ............................ . 
J)ec·cmhet• :!l•:'i2:1::l Mnresh &, llolahar .............................. \Fttr!IUI'I:'S and th1 wmk ........................ . 
December 21'3:.!:.{.'3 :\l.r~. Ada X ort h ................................ Sahu-y 1111 ucemmt. ............................. I 
Dl'L'I'Diher :!2'3:!:H l.lr. 0. T. Gillettt' ............................... 1Salar)· uu aet·mmt .............................. · 
Dl'C<'lllhm· :.!:!';)2:35 Prof. I' .. J. Farnsworth ......................... ·~nlarv ou al.'cnnut. ............................ . 
llP•'Pmher :!:Ia:!S(;~ Prof. Samuel ( 'ah·in ............................ Sala1·~· on :wc·~>tmL ............................ . 
Deteml!Pr ~;3:.!37 !'rot'. \\·. H. Dil:kinson ......................... Salary 011 aeconnt. ............................ . 
J)eeellllll~l' :::~1 :3~{8 I'n>f. A. C. Cowperthwaite ..................... Sal an· t•n tH't'nHnt.. ............................ . 
Decem her ~3 :~:!:\HPro~. E: ?lleClniu ............................... ~ ~alar)· on acctllmt.. ............................ . 
DPct•mber ~:1.32-111 Prot. '' . F. l't•ek .............................. -~~alary ou an'IIIIHL ............................ . 
Dcet•mher ~H:!.!-tl 'Prof. ti. l1 imkh!::i ............................... Salary nn ac·r·unJtt. ............................ . 
Dt>t•t•ml•cr ::JH :t;.lt:!,C. :-;. Ex1•re~s Co ............................... Fn·i~LIL tul•liieal app<traln:> .................... . 
J)eet•ml•er :?.'3 3:.!~:1 ~harp & :5llliliL ................................. ~[t•ilkal ap•••u-:.ttu:> ............................. . 
Dt,ct·ml>er :.!33:!1'! ,JolUI ·.\llyn . . ................................... f!}luok.ti.liltra~·y aiT~Il!Jll .. . ..................... . 
Doc·pmuer :!:_\Ia:.!~·) Joh11 "hPbiOHP ................................ Uru~s. utl'dteal dm1rs ..................... . .. . 
DecPntber :.::.: :~:!41) ~Ii:;s l'lll'be Scofield ............................ ~aiHl') on m·r:nuut .................•.....••..... 
DecPmh('l' 2-l.a:!-l::;,)lrs . .M .• J. Holton .............................. Swet·p!ug, jan.itur. ............................ . 
Den•mbt.ll: :!taZ-!H•)lrs. E .. ] <Ull~son • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ............ Swf't:Jllll!.!;, J<llltlor act•rnutl ....•................. 
December :!.PJ:!-~•0 Pn>L C. )f. De.-; lHlcts .......................... rsalurv oii a!'~:ount. ............................ . 
Deeember ~43:!.51-J(Ihn )f. lh•nyan ............................... Wood.. lllt:l al't:llllllt. .......................... . 
Deeemher :!t.320~ Prof. C. A.. E~gert. ............................. Salary ou aeeount . ............................ . 





























































De(·cmher :.'tl'.:::!o".»'ll'rl)f. P. JI. Philbrick ........................... ~Salan on arcount . ........................... .. 
Decem her :!i 3:!.>\ Prof. John C. Shrader .......................... ,Salary on a('connt ............................ . 
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TO WHOX ISSUED. APPROPRI.ATI0:'\8. I .,I...JlQU!\T. 
J 
28,3::!-:ii '.Tacob Ricord. postmaster . ............ . ........ :Postage stamps .. . ... .. ... . .. . . .. . ... . ... .. ..... s 
2'-.•3~5S t Prnf. E. }'.Clapp .............................. ,Salary on aeconnt .... .. . .. .. ... . .. ... ....... . . . . 
aoia:.!->H Prof. S. :F. Smith .............................. . Salary on aecouut. . . .. . . .. .. .... .. ............ .' 
30
1
:{2tiO?oel Lightner . ................................. •Ilosp1tal clinics ................. . ..... .. ....... I 
:~0 1 3:!GI ,,fames Barry .................................... :Fireman ............ . ... ... . ... .. . .. .. .. • ....... 30 32621William Green ........ . ......................... Medical janitor. ...... ... . .. ........... .. .. ... .. 
30,32B3!Prof . .N. R. Leonard ... , ........................ Salary on account ...................... . ..... . 
'10 '3•>'" 1J 1 1~ I · 1 ' u · · t' rr .. I -V'tl o 111 • nsu .......... . ...... : ................. I: nu lllo ........................... .. .... . .. .. .. 
:.?.H2G.'i William Ma1·sball ..... . ......................... I coaL fi·eigbt, etc .. fuel account.. .. . .......... .. . 
;:{ i32GH R. H. Allin & Co ...... , ........................ Books, library appropriation ....... . ........ . .. . 
-t ii3267 ,Star Coal Company .... . ........................ ·Coal, ftwl appropriation .. .... ....... , . ..... . . . 
5 32BS ' .Jansen.~ McClurg & Co. , ........................ Books. general library .. ... . ....... .. ........... 1 
S,3:.!69!8barp ~ Smith ........ , ....... . ...... . ......... Apparatus. roedi<:al chair. .. .. ................ .. 
0 3270 Jansen, McCI urg & Co. , ........................ HookK, library appropriation ....... . . . . . ..... . 
6 3:.!71 lLittle, Brown & Co .... , ........................ ,llooks, lil.l!ar:· appropriation ...... .. .......... . 
7 3!!7!! .James BalTY ........... , ........................ F1reman, Janitor ............. , . . . .. . ... . ....... . 
7 3:!73 .. M. J. Bolton .................................... Sweeping, jauitor appropriation . ...... .. . . .... . 
"'3"1-' 'I E J . ~ . . ' t · . . f. :,.:.~ 1 ·' T~s .. •. a~son ....... . ........................ 1 ·~we~pmg._Jni~}. o_r appropnation ........... .. .. . 
7,.LI·l \\ Jl!tam Green ........ . ........................ Dog~ appr op11at10n . . .......................... . 
7,3: . '7n;William Green ........ . ........................ 8urgieal instrnments, c·linics ................... 1 
7:3:.!77 IIalTY Hmith ................................... llospitut fence. incidental. ...... .. ............ . 
1<:i2i8' Prof. \V. C. Preston.......................... . ,Salary on account. ............................ . 
n ,;~zm Prof. L. :F. Parker ..... . .. . . . ................... Books, library appropriation ..... . ........... , . 
9 a:!!'\0 Prof. S. Fellows ................................ Salary ou aecnunt. ............................ . 
10 :{2~1 United Stntes Express ()OmiUlllY ................ Library and disseeting a.pparatns .............. . 
101 ·~·' ·"\V n '' · A ' Q '· I fs·· . 
1
._s_ · . .1). '-•nug ........... ···· ..................... (jttannm, . . euoo o c1ence ....... . ........ ··· I 
10
1
:l:!b.'>iC. ~I.liolJhY .................... . .............. Dissecting material.. .... . ....... . ............. . 
113:!84 Dr. ~lark I'tanney ........................ . ..... !Salary iu full .. .... . ........... . ... ... . .. .. .... . 
I213285''l'h(lmns r. ('..arson .. ... ........ . ......... . .... . . Gra~s se·~d ·. : .. .. ...... . .... . ..... . ......... . ...... j 13 326G!John ('. Shrader .... .... ... ...... .. ...... ....... Bol)ks, uwdtcal cluur ....... . ................ .. 
14 13~7 .Trnnt>s Harry ..... ..... ... . ... . . ............ . . . .. Fin'IU~Hl .............. .. ............ . . .... . loi ·3!:!.S..'i :E. Jnu1ison . .. ... ... .. ... .. .......... .......... Swt' t'Jllllg ............. . ..................... , 
11 <;:.:b'fl Tillntson & Son . . . ... .. . ... . .. .. . . ... ... .. ..... t'arpeutt'l' work , inehleutaL . . ............... . . . ' 
ItJ32\JO·L. W. Hoss . . .... .. .... . ...... . ..... . .... .... . Law hook;-; , law lihrnry .......... . . . ......... ·I 
lli:i:Kll l(\. n' . l'rt•stun . . ...... ..... . .... . . ... . .. . .... ' . Ohst>I'Vlllo ry j :mitor .......... . ................ ! 
w1 :1~J:.! j \\'ru. 1lnr;;lmll. .. .. ........ .... .... .. . ... .. .. .. . Coal , fu E' l appropnatiou . ..................... 1 m:::..'93
1
P.rof. D. !!'. Call. .... . ..... . ..... . . ... . .... ... . . Salary nn m:etnmt.. . . . . .. . . . .......... . ..... . 
l::f;l~\1.1 Alvin Wilson & Cn . .... . . ... .. . . ... ..... . .... . . ~lt,dical librarY. incidental, et r. ...... ..... . . .. . . 
lSJ:l:!l:>jl"rof. T . H. ,:\lcBrido . . .. . ... ..... . .... .. .. .. . .. Salary on ncctitlut ... .. .... . .......... . ... . ..... ' 
Hf3~HJ : ,Tolm ."\Jim ...... . ... . .. .. .. .... .. ....... . . .. ... Books. lil trar y a pproprialion .................. ·I 
:.'0,:.1:!! 17 Prof.~- R. Ceonnrd .. . .. ... .. .. .. ... . . ... . ... .. Sa ian· outweouu t:. .. . . . ....................... . 
2<1:3:!\JSIStar Coal C'ompanv .... . ..... ... . . .... .. ..... . Fuel itpp ropri ation .. . ... . ................ . .... . 
:.!I S:.!~l!J B. \Ye:;terroan & Cn .. ......... ... .. ... .. . ... .. . Books. ~c ltun l of Letters ...................... . 
:!l :131JO,\\'ill Bany . . ... .... . . .. ........ .. ...... ... . ..... \\·nod-sawing. fnt>l. .. .. .. . . . ........ . . "' . . .... . 
:.!I ::);;OJ Gco. 'l'mnlin . . . .......... . ................ . .. . ... Jan itO!' appropriation ......................... . 
:!l , 330:.! · ~1r:-<. E. ,J:unbon ...... . ........ .. .. .. . . .... ... . . ;:;weflping . ............ . ....................... . 
::!1 :~;;o::; U. S. E:-.prt>ss Co ............. ... .. .. .. .. . .... . . Di;;;st•r:ting Hppr npl'iat ion nnd. iuci<l entnl. ..... .. 
::!1 a::IU! \\' •• J. Wekh . . . ... ............ . .. . .... . ...... . .. Broums, uil, dP., ind<lental .. . .. . .... . ...... . . . 
:!:l :3:>05 'C. L. :'\!ozier .... . .. .. ... .. . .... ......... .. .. . .. l11dlil'n t al. .. ....• . .. . .... . ...• . .•.. . ....•....•. 
:!:~ '3:)0(i :\ nwricnu Express Go . . . . ....... .. .. . ....... . .. IHssf' l'ting a ppn •priation , library and incidental 
:.!4 ~ :>::ti7 ' .Jndge A. Adams . . ......... .... ............ . ... Salary for .rt·ar. ................ .. . . ... . ....... . 
~t1', 3.1U~ .. Jnbrl .;\1. IIenyan .. ... .................. . . . .. . .. Wood, fuel a}'Jl rnpriation .. . ......... ... ..... . 
~-,· a:w:r.rarnes Ban·v . ............ .. .... .. . .. . . ......... Firen1au .. .... . ... .. . .. ... . ................... . 
:}I ':;:UIJ, Prof. L. F. l>arker ....................... . . .. .. . Salary 1111 a cconnt. .. . ... . ... . .................. . 
<>~ ~ '·'H 11 1 'Ir ·· I~ T·1me · · 11 .::,.·.:.ep'til" ' -· _.t - _..._\ :;. .J• t; l ~l) ~ ..... ~. 0 - .- ••••• • ~ ....... ._ . .. . .. . ... 1 .. , .. ,·.. /'"'I"' • • ••• • 0 0 •• •••• 0 • 0 • ••• 0 • 0 ••• • •••••••••• 
2!·\3.~1:.! ~r. ,J. Bolton .................... . ............... ~weepiHJ! .. . ................................... . 
2..'ila3lalprof. T. n. McBride ........................... 'Salary on U('l~Ollllt . . .... . .. . . . ............... .. 
:!.'i
1
3:H4l'rof. :5aumel Calvin ........ . ........ . .... . . . ... ,SaJnry ouar:tollnL ............................ . 
~13315 ',Tornlin & Barn· ................................ !Cleaning privies, incidental . .. ..... . ........... . 3Q ,aali3 , ~Irs. Alla Xorth ............................... . ~alan· on ~te r.ount . . , .. .. .. . ..... . .... . ........ . 
ao :~317 : l'rof. s. F. Smith ................ ... ............ ~;dar)· 011 UI'Ctllllll'. .. .. . .... . .... .. ............ . 
:!·331S Prof. C .... ~. Eggf'rt. ............................ Salary on accoun t. .. .. ........... . ........... . . 
:.!:~nu Prof. E. ~lcCLarn ............................... Salary m1 accouut . . . . . ... . . .......... . ........ . 1 
:.! :;,'!.:..'0 Prof. S. X. Fellows ........................... . . ~alary 011 account. . . ... . ... . . . ... . .... .. ....... , 
2.33:.!1 'Prof. Hinrichs ................................. ,Sala.t'). · anti medical salary on account. .. . .... . . 
3 · &~:!'2 .Prof. P. II. Philbrick ........................... Salary on account. .... . .. .. ... ...... . ... . ... . . . 
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Al'l'lWPJU.\ TIO:"S. o.:: 
~~ ;:; 
TO WHO){ ISSUED. 
-- - -- -- ~--- - -- ___ ,_ 
.. L ... ,. r m · u · !Ft't·en•·•n .. t · - ~ 
...> .,.,_.., a e:-< .uarr' ................ · ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · ' ' ,.. c.· · • · · • · · · · · • · · · • · · • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 'I' 
4 ::~:s:.!--, .\Jnrrnv ~Iullen ................................. Fixing steam pipes ........................... . 
l ,~lil::!fi .Tnlm 1"'. Irish ................................... Printing apprupriation ........................ . 
-l :!:l:!i n~illiam l.~rt·cu . - ............................... :\ledkal jamtor ................................ . 
-l ·iCI:!S)l.{epuhlieau l'rinting Co ........................ 
1
Law lihrury and printing nppropriationH ...... . 
4 :~:~:.~1 1 .:\ir:<. :\I. J. Bolton .............................. Sweeping .............................. . ..... . 
4 :cmo ;\Irs. }~ . .Jtnuf:sLlll ......•........................ Hw€'eping .................................... . 
HI =~~.'ll William ~Iar~lmll .............................. Frei~ht on enal. fuel appropriation ............ . 
lo :.a:1:;;.!J>. F. Call ...................................... ,' Salat:v on accom1t ............................. . 
10 :na:.t,Calla)!hau & Co ................................ f-"'' library ................................... . 
11 :1?.3-hJohn F. PollY .................................. Salary ou accclunt ............................. . 
tl'a:l:'l·i:.\rrs. K .Jami,son ............................... 'SwPeping . .................................... . 
la :~:i:~tl)Prof. W. f> .. Middleton ......................... 1-ialary .\lP<lital Professor. ...................... 1 
1:-l:!il:li Prof. W. ~- RolJertson ......................... ·!Salary )letlicnl Professor ...................... . 
1-! ~;:;a.s'Pn·:--hlt•ut Pidmrtl ..... •........................ 1 ~lary on ;wt·uunt ......... .. ... ..... .. .... . ... . 
1-1. :_~:t:\9 .Jolm W. Whetstone ............................ ll!hPIDi<:a.ls, Plinieal appropdntion .............. . 
18.: ::!-lu E .. Jau1eso11 .................................... Sweeping ..................................... . 
lSI :ccUI ,J mm·,::; Barn· ...................•........•...... Firenwn~ ........................................ 
1
1 
18 S:H::! Gt•nrg-e Toni lin .................................. J arutur .................... ~ .................. . 
:.!o,a:_~lii·.J udl:le ,J. ..\1. Love .............................. ,Salary llll ~H'l'~lUI?t ............................. ·I 
::!0 ,:~<: l·l c. '' .l're:;tnn .................................. Observatory Jamtor ........................... . 
:!l _ :~:.n.; , pr"f. S. F. Smith ............................... Salary ou acl'otwt ......................... .... . 
21 ::~:: +o De:nt \\'. P. Peck ............................... ISalarv ............................. .... ...... . . · 
!!21a:: 17 Prof. N. R. Leonard ............................ j' 8alar~· 011 acf'OUJlt ................... .... ....... , 
:!'.!:a:J.I'> 0. )1. IIohby .................................. !'!alar)· iu fnll. ................... .. ............ . 
:2:! ':~H!9 , Pre;-;itleut l'il'kard .............................. '!.'raveling expt>n!:les ............................ . 
:!:1 :l:1,iU Prof. ~umuel C'a1viu ............................ Sala.tJ' ou account .................. ...... ..... . 
., ...... ~,r'·· r ·r· 11 'Il' ·1 ~I· · · · t 1 -~ .~.,, . to . . .. ·' c ,rue .......................... "j' a .u; on accoun ·' ............................ .. 
:!:3 :1Hi:i:!'U. S. Expn;;;:-; Co ............................... )!edical makrial and incidentals .............. . 
!..><>. /:t0.:-~.{l.t\mnicnu Expres:- C\1 ................ .. ........ '
1
11!.c'lic.nllil.n-a .. ry ntl(l grnerallihrnry ....•...... 
:.!·lll:V,.l.Tanl(H'; BarrY .......... .......... ................ 1'1reumn .. .................................... . 
~kWii.D. F. Call.: . . . . . ........................... ~a\nry1 a:;sistant. te:11:her ................ .. 
:!-1 :·}:l.,')f.i;Jo.;, .Jallll"Oll ....................... ........ ..... ~Wt)f'l'!llt! ............ , ...................... , •• 
:!!-aa,-,7 :'\1. J. BolhuL ... . .. . .. ...... ......... ....... .. ~weeptn:.: ...................................... . 
:!·1 ili>.')." ~1. ,J. Bu\lou ........... _ . ................... .... ~wf•t \ping .............. .. . . .. . ............. · .. . 
;t.l,;;;~!J~.J:.Inl'Oh Hitl•rd •. P. l\f ..........•.••..........••.• ll'o:-tagr·. ·.·. ·: .............. ..................... . 
:.!4 a:wo·.John \\'. J>HrtPr ............................. Lmuht:L meJflPntnL ................. .. 
~i'l."Wl .\ .• ('. ('owperthwnitc· ....... ................ .... Fut~l. .............. , ............................ . 
:.!7 ··~:n:.: Prof. .\ .. C. ('o\\pPrthwuite ..................... Sal:\r) In full ................................. . 
:!ill;; I!;.~ Prof. \\'. 11. I Jirkinsun ......................... ,:O:alary in litll .. . ............................ . 
:.!') ~:1G-ll'rof. S. X. Fell_ows ............................. 
1
Salary in l'ull •.........•.•.•...............•.... 
··~ ~3(;.; Prof. \ '. 1\. l<~!!'gerl . • • • . .. • . .. .. . • . .. .. .. .. .. • . ~atary in full . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. ................. . 
1 :mtlfi Prof. P .. f. F~trn-.wnrth ........................ .' ~It:ukal :-;alary in full .......................... . 
1 a.<lii7 Dr. II.('. Bulb ................... ........ .... . ·rEX}I\'11!'1:' uut·.oJumit ll'l.' "111'k ................... . 
I s:·ll.b Prof. \\'. l> ~lidtllt>tnu ......................... ,.\Iedkal :--alary in f1JII. ....................... .. 
I r;..'iH!ll'roL \\' . ~. HoheJt.;<lll ............... .. . .... ... • ~fetlif•,a l ;O;a!ar) i11 full. .......... , ............. . 
1 :1370• \V. F. Perk .......... "' ......................... i'linit:al t"xpell:>('~ ............................. . 
1 :~;:71 l'n•f. \\'. 1>. ~liddletou ......................... Cliuieal e:qH:Il:-P!' ............................. . 
1 l;:l7:.!1'rof. W. ~. Hohertson ........................... ('Jiukal PXJII'll~PS .............................. . 
:.! :~:-ns. I I. W. Buc•rnf•r & Sou ...................... . ..... Di..,s£>cliu~ a Jipropria tion ....................... . 
:.! :~17-1_'_ \\'!ll!am Ur~-'Cil ................................. ll>iss~:dil}~ <!ppropriati<m ..................... .. 
:.! a37•i' \\'JUiain l~n~en ................................. .\It'thcal .J<lllllor ................................ . 
rl:i:J;ii-Prof. L. F. l'arker .............. ··~ ..•.......... Salary .......... . .............................. . 
!13!177 Sheplu~rd & Co ... ... ..... ....... .... ........... tllanhntre ......... ... ......................... . 
:;.g;;i;;,.Uuin~r;;ity llatul ................................ ~Im:ic at eomuwtw••menl ................... . .. . 
3 ~W9 I 'lt:met>llor Hoss ................................ Salary on HCl'OUnt ............................. . 
-1 :\:Nl.JamesBarrY .................................... lFireu1au .. ....................... · · ... · ·· · · ·· · · · 
·1 ;;;;;q Prof. P. II.' Philhri,•k ........................... Salary. on at'Cllllllt .................... , ......... . 
1l:t:1S:.! .\L ,J. fi~•llon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... i ~Wecp~ng •......................•....... · .... · •. 
l ;:.n,s:~ ; E. .1 a unson.. . ................................. 1 :-~weernng . . .. . ................................. . 
-t :t~l-\-1 PrnL E . .\lc('luin ............................. ·!Salarv ou necount ....... ...................... . 
-t, X:l~i A. U. Cu\\·pt·rthwaitt~ ........................... .:\Ieuii·al examining committee <:xpf~ll!;O .. . ..... . 
..t 'aaSll 'Ur. W. H. :Stillman ............................. HoiJleopaUtic. ledures ......................... . 
-1 ::~~7jA. C. Cowperthwaite ........................... Cliuif'fl aud homeopathi('. lC'ctmes .... . ........ . 
-t ,HaSS Prof. 0. T. (:Ult,tte ............................. Salary in full .. ....................... ..... ... . 
-t,aHS!l: Wm. J. Jladdoek ............................... Comult'nc·emrnt f'xpenses, ordered uy lloard ... . 
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.EXP~"'DITUR.E8-CON'I'D;'1.TED . 
'1'0 WHO!\\ ISSUED. 
\ I'PUOI'UL\'l'Ht::.r::;. 
--~- --- ~ - _ -- ~ - - I 
33U~ 1Jnnseu, )feelurg & Co ......................... !Books, liiJrnry npproJiriatiuu ................... ,S 
6_3391:\;Pro-.f. G. IIiurichs .............................. 
1
s_alary nu aecouut .............................. . 
li 3:J!H Star (\)a] <A> .................................... Coal, fu!'l approprialiuH .............. . ........ . 
11 33!15:1\frs. E .• Jnn1ison ................................ ~Wet>pin~ ...................................... . 
11 3.~9fJ 1 Pn,f. E. F. Clapp .............................. ~alary iu full, ~I. D ............................ . 
In a_ 3-OI,.Jam-e.~ Barry .................................. 
1
F_"ireman ....................................... . 
14 :l:~98 W. C. Prl':-.ton .................................. Snlary on account ............................. . 
1-t'1a:mn Pres .• J. J ... Pickard .. ........................... Kalary on arrount ............................. . · 
17 :i.JOO .Judge J. M. I. .. ove............................. Salary in full. ................................. . 
1i :_{101/Willi~-ml Green._ ................................ 
1
)_ lf:tlieal janiLor._ ............................... · 
lS :tto:! .Tmnes Barry ................................... Fin•mu11 ...................................•.... lSI!Htt:~,fleurge 'l'omlin ................................. ScmliiJing, janilor, etc ......................... . 
ls1:W»Prof. lJ. F. Call. ............................... .Salary on al'couut ............................. . 
l~i:{.JO-~(· ~· Ihmt~.;. ·· ... ·;. ;· .......................... 1-~illin:g- tliJll?,u_tas, eomtm;J~~en?ei~t .e;11enses .... . 
lti .. _~lOli ,Jansen. }.lr.Clm_g tY. Cu .......................... 
1
(,tmeiUl hLHHy and rnedH:.tl hl.na1) ........... . 
ls::tJoil ~[rs. E. Jatnison ............................... Sweeping-...................................... . 
1 s.a.JoS' :\Irs . .:\I .• T. Rolt<tn .............................. Sweoping-...................................... . 
18!:\40!1 Chanecllor Boss ................................ 'Law lihrar~· ................................ : .. . 
JS!!HIU Tillotson & 8on ................................ Carpenter work ............................... . 
:...,W1lll.Tantes Lee ..................................... jBooks, t>tc... .. . . ............................ . 
~~~:~!1~ l~ep1_1bl~~l~u Printing CQ ........................ Printi1·1·~ a~l.\'~.rti_se~eut, ete .................... , ~'O.~!J.~(. ". lrtstou .................................. Ohst•n,ttm\ J•Hutor. .......................... . 
~I i!.lHO. Starlsmau ................................... 'HHpairing foc·ks, etc ........................... . 
~I ,:4Fi Wrn. ,J. llacltlock ............................... I Expenses on eomwittee ....................... . 
:!I(Blll>:'\'. 0. Croshy .................................. ·j'Expenses on t'omrniLteP ....................... . 
~:~ a.n7/W. E. Shrader .................................. Drugs, hospital appropriation ................. . 
:!:!'3-IJS I'rof. X. B. L£>omtrd ........................... 
1
·81lla ry 011 aceount ............................. . 
!..!4 :lJHl1.J. F. Duneoruuc ................................ Law lectures ................................... 
1 2.1::>4:,!0 Jan1es Barry ................•................... Pirumau ....................................... . 
2.>3421 Prof. T. H. 1\Iellridr~ ............................ Salary on ac!'onnt.. ........... . 
~~~H~:!'J)[ffi. E .. ):unison.. . .......................... Sweeping ..................................... . 
2.'1 M:!S Prof. H. Hinrichs .............................. Snlnry on account ............................. . 
:.!-i34:!-l C. ~I. Des Isll:'ts ............................... Salary in full .................................. . 
~.; 3-42-i Wm. Marshall ................................. C'onl, fuel appn•priation ....................... . 
iS 34:!6 .J olm F. Polly.. . . . .. • . .. . • . .. . .. .. .......... .ISnlary on actount ............................. . 
2,;, a427 ,John Senlt•ll .................................... \\'eiglring conl.... ... . . ... . .. . .. .............. . 
2'l':H2SI Prof. E: .M<'C'lain ............................... ,Salary uu account ............................. . 
25 :H:.>n L·uitPd Statt>S E~11re5s Company ................ f.J['n•.ight, inl'idental appropriation .............. . 
2SM:JU Prof. D. F. ('all.. ............................... ~almy on ac<',ount ............................. . 
~J :H::;I ~islm'S ,,f :Mercy Hnspital.. ..................... St:rvH't~s and repairs. clinieal appropriation .... . 
~ 34.3!! ::\Irs. Ada .Xortl1 ............................... Salary on nc~count .......................... .. 
2n 3·1:13 Prnf. A • .N. Curri('r ............................. 
1
salary onnccount ............................. . 
;;o !l·tH Prof. Samuel Calvin ............................ Salary on uucount ..................... . ....... . 
30 :Ha.j;L'rof. :::;. X. Fellows ............................. l::::alary on aceount ............................. . 
31 :Han ChanCl'llor Ross ................................ salary on account. ............................ . 
]I!H!l71Iowa City Glass Company ..••.............•.... IF!re clay, ineidc;1tn:L ........................ . . . 
J 343S B'. Le • oldt .................................... Library npproprmtwn ......................... . 
1 34Hn'l\l. J. )folton .... . .............................. Sweeping ..................................... _ 
1 3-140'.:\Jn;. E. Jamison ............................... Sweepiug ...................................... . 
1 :HU James Barr.· .................................... 1 .Firen1an~.................. ... . . .............. . 
1-3-142 Prof. L. .F. ).>arker .............................. 1 S~Iary ou ar:count.................. . . .. .. ... . 1 a-ltn'l\IIlls & Co ...................................... D1plmuas ...................................... . 
J!H-l--t.Prof. l'. A. Eggert .............................. ~Salary on aecount ............................. . 
i :Hw .J. L. Pickard ................................... rLibrnry, catalogues, etc ....................... . 
7.!{4-IH Prtosident .J. L.l)ickard ....................... 
1
S,<!lary on account ............................ . 
8.34-l-7 .. Jame~_· J3arr~_ · ...... _ ............................. IF- Jn~man ......... _ .............................. . 
S !l44S'Iowa Luuther Company ....................... Lnn1ber ..................................... . . . 
Hl':~.J4u ' Prof. T. II. ~lcBritle .......... ............ ...... Salary on a·~count ............................. . 
ltt34f'li.J ::;. E. Casiuo... .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . School of Science appropriation ............... . 
1:~ 3-t-'11 Prof. D. F. Call.. ............................... Salary on account ............................. . 
1.5 :~4.5!!'.~1~. E .. Jami.son ................................ ~Swe.eping ...................................... . 
li> .34.5;;'George To rutin ..•.............................. ~Jan1tor ......................................•.. 
1713-1-,').!:Prof. \\.C. Preston ............................ 
1
Salary on account ............................. . 
Hl345.51.John C. Cochrane ............................... .Acbitect ~~edical building .................... . 
19.34.56lPresident J. L. Pickard ........................ ,Salary on account ............................. . 
19,34.57.Richardson &. Bulls ............................. 1Commencement exercises }ledicall)uilding .... . w _34b81_ D. _F. Call ...................................... 
1
salary on acco_ un_t_ ................ _· .............. 1 





































































































-~ry- j&Edtor ........................... . 
~ .................................... . 
................................... ................................... 
aeeount ............................. . 
on account ............................. . 
oa aocoUDt •.••.•....•.••••.•.••..••..•.. m; ;;.;.;.;.;;,i· ...... . 
: Oil .................... :::::::::::: .......... . 
••••• .• aooount ................. :·········· . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ........ . ........ ~- ........ ········ . -yon ........ . ..... . 
--· .................. : ~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~. 
······························ ······························ 
I • • I e •• e e •• • • le • · I e • • I • • I • • I • I • ............................... 
tuel~ ~~~~i~ ~~~~~~~:::: :1 
··- ·· · · · ·-·······~···············--······ 
.l!iw ................................... . 
·il· . tUV 
.. - . - - .... ~ ........................... ' ...... . 
fence ................................. . 
- · on account ............................. . 
onaeoount ............................. . 
on account ............................. . 
lf!lc)locil of Science appropriation ............... . 
account ...•.......................... 
• e t. I I e I •• • • e • • • • • • • e •. • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • 
account ............................. . 
. j"Wri~PP8D, catalogue appropriation ............ . 
on account; ............................. . 
OD 'BCCOUDt •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
on account ........................... . 
on account ............................. . 
.............................. 
~~~ budld~ .•.........•. 
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~ ------. ~-=--=-~-·----~,·--::___ ----::::--=__ ----:...~ :;._. 
·.o::: 
0;;... , ... 
'1'0 WHO~ 1l:"i>l1.El>. 
A 1'1']{ 0 Pl11A '1'1 OX~. 
s:~52S. w·. C. Prl'ston .................................. ,!Salary iu fnll .............................•.. · · .
1
.'$ ~~:l.'i2tLJolm N. Hngers ................................ Law h:ctllres .................................. . 
!l:arh;o,Latsiua & Dushotel. .......................... Wou1l for fuel. ................................. , 
u,;i;;:!l iW .. f. Hmldoek ................................. \York on gmnuds paid ........................ . 
!l!:V).'3:!iW .• r. lladd1lCk ................................. Salary on aecouut. ............................ . 
!:1:~-l<>:~~~.Prof. P. II. l'l.iilbrkk ........................... Halary in full .. ......... :": ............. · ... · .
1 
u.:t.):{. -t,.Jam.es Barn .. • ................ " ................. Firing,_ g'l'!!.UlldS appropnal toll.. . . . . . . . ..••••. 
n ;i.j;l,j,l'roL L. F. huker. .... ......................... 
1
.salary m fall. ................................. . 
!l :l.:>:ilij l'rof. 'l'. I I. .McBride.. . .. ..................... 1'5alary in full. ................................. . 
u':vi:)7 P.m1:. Smnnt.~l Calvin ........................... Salur-'.· ~n ~ull .................................. . 
!l :).iHS Prot. D. F. Call. . . . ... . ....................... 1-lahu·y m full. ................................. . 
u a,;:lu Opera Tiuu:>c ................................... Rent for past year ............................. 
1 g':~'HIJ ,J olm ~. Colrlreu ....... ......................... Salary iu full. ................................. . n
1
;J;i+l ~Irs. E. .Jamiso11 ....... . • ....................... Sweeping in Unhersity ....................... . 
10 :a•i:l:.l . ~l. ,J. Bolton ................................... Hweepiug in Uuint~ity ....................... ·j 
Ill :J;i!:i ' Pn•sitlent J'ir~kard ..... . ........................ ,Sahny in fnll. ................ ................. . 
10 ;{.H41UPurgt• A. Thurston ............................ Arm orr matt>rial. ............................. . 
1:! :-l.i11i ,Ulwm·ellur Ross ....... : ........................ Salary lJl full. ................................. . 
1:!:{5-tGtProl'. ('.A. Eggert. ............................ l"alary iu fnll. ................................. . 
I:.la.">-!7 '\\' .• J. Ilatltlock ................................ ~ Salary i11 full. ...... , .......................... . 
I:! ';{o"HS Prof. 8. :N. Fello.ws ............................. ::::ialary iu full. ................................. . t:~ 'H.'Hu 1 ~raLmm. & Bro ......... , ........................ 
1 
L~aintiug :-;m·veyi.ug rotl. ....................... . 
13 ~:i-5.'iO.Jolm .F. Polly ............ : .................... Salary in full ...... . ....... ... ................. . 
la!H.)•1l !l'rof. X, H. Leonard .. . ..... , .................. Salary in full ................................. . 
l:il:lfl'3:.l,l:'rof. <i. IIimic:h~ .............................. Salary ill full. .................................. 1 
1:~:35;Ja ; Prof. A. N. Cnrrit•r ............................ ;Salary iu f111l ................................... , 
ta:ar>-'HII:'rof. H. :F. Hmith .............................. Salary iu full. ..... . ........................... J 
13 3-Vlo.'i!Prof. l'lJelle 8dwlield .......................... Salary i11 full .................................. ·' 
13 3f'>&l Prot. E. McClain.. . . . . . ....................••. Salary i11 full .................................. . 
1313.557 f.p. F. Call. .................................... ·Salarv iu full ................................... 1 
I5!3r,ss Miss .Mary Paine ............................. Music in dutpel.... .. . • .. . .................... . 
15,31),')!) N.H. Lt•ouard ................................ ~chool of Science ........................... .. 
lii't-\OiiO ~Irs. Ada North ............................... 'Salarv in full .................................. ·I 
113 35111 Clark & llatldoek .............................. Legal fpes ..................................... . 
Ill &'>ti:.l \\'m. :\i;m;lmll ................................. <'atal(lgnl' t'rcigll.t ami fuel. .................... . 
Jj 8{,()3 .John l'. Jrish ............ ...................... Printing ....................................... . 
:!1 356-l .Mr. Ladd ...................................... Band l!lllsir for year ........................... . 
21·~~}13,"i E. .M. Bootlt ................................... Elocution te:whlug ............................ . 
:.ll ,3.iti6 IL A. Burrell ............. ............. ........ )ledkal huil1ling 6Jt1L ......................... . 
~1 H.ifi7 Alumni Assodation .......•.................. Eutertainment. expensn ........................ ·1 
:!:! a.:;u~; H. H. Alliu & (\) .............................. l;cm .. ral awl ~lf'dical library ................ . 
:.!:! il'it.i'j ln'illg la:-;tit.nte ........ , ...................... Gas hill fnr ISSJ-:.! ............................. . 
:!:.!':'V,jO C. N. Jhrnt .................................... F'iJliu!-: diplomas ............................... . 
~ :).~,jJ Mrs. E. ,Jami:-tnL .............................. !Sweeping awl serul1biug ....................... . 
:!:1'!1"l7:! ,latm~s Barry ................................... . )lowmg- ~rotm1b ........................... . : . . . 
iaj3r.7:l L. \\'. Hos:-;., ................................. · IC01umeru:ement lt-.peHses ...................... . 
:!-11:l.l7-t I'lL Weber ............................... ...... lHacksmitlliug ................................. . :!l 3.)j;) ~W<•k Publitihiu!r Co ..................... ...... ~\flvertismg .................................. . 
'" ., .• _ · f I 1-, I . ·1 ·1J . . -~,v'llh • 0 lll • l'lti l. ...................... ' . . . • .. . . . . I'IIJlllla; ...................................... . 
~..! 3U77 l~eorge Tomliu ................................. rauit..orial ~~!rvict·!" .......................... .. 
:!4.3i17S 1Mrs . .l\1. .r. Bolton .............................. Swt:t~piug aml wa!"hiug ........................ . 
:!l3!i7.tl IHPpul>lie:u.t Publis!Jing Co ..................... Print. iug .. et~ . . , ............................... . 
:!ll:-\il..'-.1) Villon L. Boss .... .. : ........ ................. Printin~.t.t'tl' .................................. . 
:!i i.;!.j.'\1. 
1
wm. l.Iur::-lmll ................................. '1-.'reight on C'atal.ogtll'~ ......... -.. ..•..•...•...• 
1 :3iJ..'I:! II. C. Snutlt ................................... Carpeuter work, repnrrs ...................... . 
:.f&:lH8 .Jan1es Barn· ... , .................. , ............ I'ruuiug tn:t-s ................................. . 
:~&i8-l 1~lurray & )!ullin .............................. Stearn ht>ating ........... , .................... . 
•'l,:-1;10.) ,J l'll'Oh 1L Hieonl. .............................. Postage. etc .................................. . 
·>:3i:;SH 'Thomas U. Colwell ....................... , .... ~e\Y Meclicallmillling .................... , ... . 
5jar.Jb7 Smitl1 & )!ullin ................................ StatinJu:~rv .................................... . 
s:ar)."!i1 James llarrv ................................... Work 011 grouud::~ ............................. . 
s:&1!lH 
1
.c. L. Mnz1ei ................................... Hihlums, !'OlllmeneemeHt. exereises . , ......... . 
V> 35!:19 .James .Barry ................................... W or·k, grading ................................. . 










George Tomlin ................................ Jmutor .................... .... .. .............•• 1 1913593 Pulmer, Winall & Co .......................... Prfnt~g catalogues ............................. ~ 
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=i: :... - .. ._:;,.... .# .... 
fJXPENDITlTR,ES-Co!."'TlN l•:fJ. 
TU Wll!J.i\1 I."SUI<:ll. 
\ l'P.ltOl'HIJ\ Tlt)~S. 
HI ;{!i!J•i.J iulmrllle lleraltl. ................ , ............. I Prinli ng and ad \'ert ising ....................... :; 
10 :).jfHi Burliu~.:"tou !Ia wken~ ........................... Pii ntiug- and adw·rtisiug .....•................. 
w:>;)tli 'W. A .. · \r~~rk. n~eni ............................. Maps ......................................... . 
1\.lii.:i!J6 Wadsworth ,\;; 'l'ocrring ........................ Hospital bandages ............................ . 
l!l :V.fJUJl>. Blarldston, Sou & Co ........................ Books. Ull'tlical librarY ........................ . 
:.!tl
1
;lfi(IIJ T. 1~. l~o!-ir~ctans ............................... Catwou ::\pou~es ..... : ........................ . 
:!I :;titll ·.James Barry ........... , ....................... Pnming tret~s ................................. . 
:.!I :wo~ l l. 0. Smith .................................... Hf'pairs and hoiler-hn~tse ......•................ 
~I aliii:>.LJ. s. Exprt•ss Co ....... . ...................... -~Carria!,(e ....................................... . 
~~ :{UUl,JatnPs Uarn· ................................... Pruuiu~ treeR ................................. . 
!...'!J ano.i'II. <'. ~mitli .................................... Carpem~>r work ................................ . 
:11 ;:tit.JH Thofuas and Ilug!J Colwell .................... )lediealhnilrliJJg ou ac·eotmt. .................. . 
1 :;t,(Ji ~furra\· & "\Iullin ............................... Chapel steam ltealing un iH.:eount. ............. . 
.s:;fiOt>,J. \\~. llutlPr Paper Co ......................... Paper for catalogues .......................... . 
•1';Jti\l!l!J L ( '. :"\milh .................................... llloi ler hou:-;e al'Jlropriat ion .................... . 
7·:1\ilOI Presidf'nL I'ickun.l .............................. !Traveling expensrs ............................ . 
7 ;~fill L. W. Ross .................................... -~Law adn•rtising ............................... . ! 
n :.1 Ul:! II. < '. Smith .................................... Boiler-ltoul-ie and rP}mirs ....................... . 
lO !',Ula Wm. ~. <'halfant. ..................... , ....... l~Jaus of t.•ases ................................. . 
lTi:lUH .Jansen . .:'>k<'lmg & Co .......................... Uuoks, library approprialio11 .................. . 
1!.1 a .• HJ.-, (~eorge Tomlin.' ................................ /.J.ru1itor <Uld .grounds ........................... . 
Hl!Bti]fi i.Jnmer; B1UTV ................................... Work on groimcls .............................. . 
:.!.:.!';:;1117pirs. 4\cla .Xortl1. ............................... Work, moving library . ........................ . 
:.!0':\lil8,.1tlllll '"·Porter ................................ Lumber. ...................................... . 
~~~ :JGI'I,Jauws Uarrv .................................... ·work on repairi\ ................................ r 
:.!H 3u.·:.·o.u .. 1'. S1nitli .................................... 
1
Hoiler.-. house ~md reJ1airs ....................... . :.!~i~ll:!J .John 1'. Irish .................................. Printing ...................................... . 
~~ 31i2:! .Jw·oh Ricord, 1' . .::\1. ........................... J>o:;tage ....................................... . 
:!1.13t.l:.!.3·Giun, llf•utu ,\:. Co .............................. ~\laps .......................................... : 
~eptemlulr :?131i:.'-1 J,)wa Normal Monthly •...............•.•..... ,.Adve1i ising ................................. . 
SHptt>mlJt>r :!i;IO~r.~ W. J. Medes, School .Journal ................... .AdH•rtisin~ .................................... 
1 St•ph•miJer 2 g(IZ(l',J a me,;; Barry. . ................................. ,lr ork OH repair::. ............ . ................... . 
Sep!I•Jnhcr !.l::m:d,H. ('.Smith .................................. f'arpenter w01·k, n·pail;;; ....................... 1 
1'1\'ptt•mlwr ~aH:!S)IPJTay .~. -'lullin .............................. ·i:-iteam-hcating ................................. . 
St:plP!lllwr ~~an:..'9 .T. L. l'idmrd ................................. !Hooks for IHn'ary .............................. . 
!'-'t:J>(t·ml•flr ::!,3t>SO',J. B • .Murwin ................... ·:· ............. :\tlvnrtbiug ................................... . 
l:'t>plcmher :! ?.ti~ll .J. I~. Piekard .................................. J'l'ran·lling f>xpcn~e ............................ 1 
=---.~. P .. f>(Pmht·r 2,SIJ:.::..11.:::\fll'(•ts. Gn~bery & Co ............. . ............ ILihra.ry sl~t·h'es alltl wiutlows •.......•..•...••. ,! 
St•pll'mher :!_:; ,_;;i3
1
l\ lahnna ,:..., Bro .................................. Painting hospital. .................. : ........... 1 
:S(•Jilt•mher .:;'!W3cll'rof. S. Ji'. Smith ............................... Sa ian· oltlltTOtlltl. ............................. ,! 
~'I l"l 1· '• · ,..,,w·•.-']1 \\r l'oe·r t "T ... ~ 111 h · ••• t · Jl' 1 ~ c ' . ._ n J...t ,, '""'"· • • • tt '"'' .._,, ........................... rvllt,.. :.. 11 ...................................... 1 
Septcml~t~r ;):::ll<Wi'l'homas a11d Llugl1 Uolwf'll .................... ,Xcw .Mec.lit•al huilrling on ucco•mt .............. 1 
!:leptt•mltPr ,; :lr;:i'; .J. (', Cuclmme ................................. ·IXt!W )lt•tlieal huilding nn:hiled ............... . 
SPptetnltl'l' fi 1;lf1;{jli\trwrican gxprelis Co .......................... ~~\letlknl eltair:; ................................. . 
St•plt>lllhl·t· i :11P:.J: ~Ir:.. .. \rla Xnrth ................................ , \\\•rk mnviwr lihnu·y ......................... . 
1-\eplf'mber 7'::!i·IU Dubti!JUH Timt·s ................................ A•lvet1isin~ 11Pdil'al hllilclin~ .................. . 
~P.pttnul.Jer i ::1H-lld'r\>f. L .. F. Parker .............................. 'Salary un Hl't'Otmt ............................. . 
~eptt:mht•1· :t ~:m-l:.! I .J ames Barry .................................... ' )fllWlll~ gronutls ............................... . 
l:kptenJI•ex H ,:ltl4:1 1 1'lmmu~ )lonison ............................. ·WiastedtJg, rt>pairs ............................. . 
Sept cruller l:l,:lli·H\H. C. :-iruith .................................... <'arptmtei·int:. r~>pairli .......................... . 
Sept t~lllhtU· Uj3~i·l5 1 l:i.t;orge Toml~l ................................. 1 ScrulJhin~. ~lt:. ................................ . . 
~eptemher 11 1:t•H{l1);txon & Hr..unard .............................. !Law de:~k::; ..................................... · ' 
SepteruhPr 1~i3ti!i ~C~ W. Hin~ham ................................. .llo\·!n~ lpmu·y ................................ I 
September 1~ :lMb \l .• J. J)(lbsOIL .................................. ~Jo\'utg- hhrary ................................ . 
Sepleruher J:f;;(ll!i F' •. M. Witter, Superjnteudent, etc .............. 'Cual. fuel appropriation ....................... . 
Septetnher H 1:)tAAl f'hmlt:£•1lor Ros:> ................................ Law b(Hlki> .................................... . 
Septl•mher Jt, ·aii:3l 1.Janw::; Barn· .................................... Work on groum.l!-0 ............................... , 
~eplemhl:'r 1Ci,3fi·i:! !'rot'. C. A. '.Eggert. ................ , ............ Salary 011 aetotmt ............................ . 
St>ptemher Hi 3H'>:U I. C. Smitlt .................................... Boilt•r-Jww:e repairs. etc ....................... . 
.Septem her WJSf'{>-DI. ,J. Boltou .................................... Swl·(·ping ...................................... . 
~eplemher lt;:;v,rY. ·)Iary Hnm ..................................... Swet~ping ....................................... I 
SeptPmber 1t1':1tJ;'i61Damcl Hos::;. ................................... }lowmg gromub ............................... . 
Septemln·r 11\ ;;ti<'JiiGe,,rge Tomlin ................................ , Painti11g awl janitor ............................ 1 
:-ieptewlwr lli .:m·'i~: ~aulllel Tomlin ................................. :Nigllt watch, iucidcntal ....................... . 
Seplemht>J' llf:~,i-'i~ i Ihuu:au Bros ................................... .All\'l'rtisin~, homeo{!athic and homeu. liurary .. 
~eptctnher w .; :tJtjtJ ~-X. Fellow:-.................................. ·1·! om.·.nal:-, >:-ic:.lwol of Letters ..................... 
1 t':'eptemher :...'IJ :!GO I .Samnel Cal vm .................................. ~pPCimrns ...................................... 
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- ............ APPBOPBIATION8 • • I 
. -·. ~---~.~ 
_; ... :.... :""1, 
·,_:---~~- .1!-~;;_i.· 
.. ~~· .. J. .--- -~~ ~-: -•""' ..... ...... . ., ••••. ..... ._ ... , .................................. . 
Ill---- : ~•················ ·············· 
... !.o'l ........ . . -•• ~!1: 1•~--- .... ... ... 6"............ : ·lllleb ...................................... . 
~to&; *Y · oii i.OOOlini: :: : : :: :: : 






































































































































EXPE)I' Dl TuREs-CoXTIJ\ .. TTED . 
TO \VllO)I l.SSC'J-:0. Al'l'UIIl'UJ A' nON.". 
z~ . 
! -· - ---- -- - ---
I ' 
~-1 ;{731 I~. M. Witter. Supt., ete ................... . ..... Coal, fut>l appropriation ........................ 5 
'27 :17::~ l'. L. nlozier ..........•......................... CarpPting ........... - .... ........ - ..... .. .. ... ·I 
::!7 37:;:1 D. P. Call. ..................................... ~alary ou a<·cuuuL ............................ . 
2-i 37;~~ M .• I. Bnlwn. . . . . .. .. .......................... ,Sweeping . ....... .. ........................ ... . 
~':l37!k'i Dauiel Ho,~ .................................... l(;raclillg n:pair~.· ... .............. . ...... · ........ . 
2"·87!11~ Prof. <t. Hinric·hs .............................. · r~alary nu i.H'~:ount. ............................ . 
:.'8 :m:7·1'rot'. L. F.yar!<er .............................. 
1
:->ahl!'Y ~J~ a1·<·ot111t ............................. ·I 
:!':1 · :;;:-Js ' Ct~m:-llnek &· J~eJtz .............................. ICalcmtllllHg ... . .............................. . 
:l81:17:i!I'A .. J. Her:;lliro & Co ........................... Pt'intiug ....................................... . 
:!s;ano William ~Ian>hall .............................. .'PrPight, fnel, etc ............................. ·I 
:.:s·)·l' 11. ·. If: c .. S.rnill.L ................................... Carpett~e.t· repai~·s ... : ............... . .......... 
1 
:!':1 ili-l:.l \'ulette Beporter ............................... Adverhsmg ClllYennty ....................... . 
:Jt)!:li 1:-: .Jauws J3arry ................................... .I Fireman ...................................... . 
:!'l :lill.Jumes W. ~neen & Co .......................... 1Apparatus. 1:\dwol of Stit•nct' .................. , 
ao;rl71-'i IJr. A. C. Ruut ................................ ,,Dental apparatus-onlered by Board .......... . 
:10.37-10 Prof. T.ll. .Mcllrlde ............................ rSalary nu at:t'o)rnt ............................. . 
::;o
1
a7-l7·Prof. Samuel Calvin ............................ Salary un aeconut. ............................. , 
BU ~7-lS ~[rs. Ada ~orlh ................................ Salary on accouut ............................ . 
~n 1
1 :r;.HrProf. S. F. Smith ............................... Salary on aceount. ............................ . 
:-n 37.;0 D. X. Ric·llardson .............................. • f'oru~ltee expense-uew .Medical building ... . 
:nlai,>I IL· W. Hn~s ..................................... Law lihrary. t~lc ............................. .. 
:31 :H."J!! Cltaue~>llor Rpss ................................ /Salary on aceonnt ............................. . 
:n a7;~l 1 .r. T. Clyde ..................................... Salar) ou account ............................. . 
:n :~i.'il ' Prof. G . .A. E~gP.rt .............................. ISalnr~ on a~:count ............................. . 
l :n:l''liPwi'. )l" .'H. Leonard ............................ Salary on nceouut. ............................ . 
:!3iiiilJ>rof. ~- N. Fellows ............................. Salary on account ............................. . 
) •J-'-I\\'"11' 1 ' '1 .. 1"1 . 't 
:.. vi ill I HlUl ure. en .••..••. ,·· •• • •• • • • • • · • · · • • • •· · · •-' e<. ll':l J:lnl 01' .... · • · .. · ....... ·• .... · ......... l 
:ur.;•!-)1 W. E. 0raHtJ .....•............................. AH:sist.ant eugineeriug ......................... . 
:L.Ii58 E. B. llostetler ................................. !Ttming organ ............... , .... , .....•...... 
:November 3 3760IT. W. Bicknell .. . ., .. ....... ................... 'Pmioclirals, lihrnry nppropriation ............. . 
NoYembPr 3 ;mn '·President Pickard ............................ Salrtry on 1wcount .. ... ...................... ·. 
Novemhrr :! 3i£i21Prof. :C • .Mr<'lnin ............................ ~alnr) 011 nrc<nmL .......................... .. 
~ovemlcer 4 .176:;; Prof. D. T. Call. .............................. Sal an 011 lll'<'Ollll1 .......................... . 
-t_NoverubM ~ ;l7Gi''\lur) nnm ................................. Sweqllll~ ... ' ............................ . 
Novemuer t 87ooJ.lnm(·-~ harrv .............................. Fu·cuw11 . .. . . . . .. ............... . 
November 4 :rrGtJIDauie.' Ross' .................................... Grading. repairs, l'tr ............... · .... , .... . 
Xovem!.lt)r 4 a7C7 Frank Tillotsou ............................. 'C'nrppntt•riu~ ................. ......... - .... . 
XOVI··mher ·" 376.'d'rof. A. ('urrier . . . . . . . . • . • . .. . . . . .. . . • .
1
Salary on :w<·ouu1 • • . . .. . ............. •. 
:X on•m her II 'iiUI~-l 'nitPd "intPs Expres;; C'ompnny ................ FI'l'Ight. ................................... . 
.Nowl!lber 11 ;;770 ~lur..- 1hau ............. ... ... .... ... , ......... ~\\t"epi11g .................................... . 
Nn\"elllllt'l' 11.17111'1fmT;t) ~~ :\I ullin ............................ ~tt•a.m ht\ll.ing on :woount. ................... . 
No,·emher 11 :377::! Ge(lr~n I.;hherl. .............................. \'ault. . . . . . .. . . . . . ........................ . 
Novemllf'l' ll377:.,Tohn H. Wlwtstone ........................... Drug stuff.. .. •. .. . ... . . .. . . .... .. .. .. ...... . 
Xovmnber 11 !lii-1 ,Jobn X. <'oldren ........... ., ................... (;a::; ....................................... -~ ... 
November ll 13770;J. ~- Coldr(•U ................................ Op•'m House n~ni. ....................... . 
NovPmbPr 111:;77G:James Barn. . ....... , ........................ Firemau ..................................... .. Nm·emhnr 11 !:1777' H. f'. Smith ......... ,. ........................ .:('arp('Uti•ring, rPpairs .......................... . 
1-!.ovemher 1113778,-Joci.Ligliiner ......... ·~ ....................... ~SuppJie;-;, hos~it;tl approprialion ............... . 
~ovemiJer 11 '3i7!J,Damel .ltoss ............ . .... ... ....... ..... .. .. t~ral!m~;, repaH::; ............................ . 
Xowmber 13l:m;o J3urlington, ('ednr Rapid:> & N. R'r Directory .. . Adn:'rt1sin~ .............. . .................... . 
Xon·m1Jer 15'3781 Prof. T. H. McDride .......................... Salary on account ...................... · ... · · · 
NovAmlJer 17 J782"Danie1 llosii .................................. Work on sidr\walk!-1 ........................... .. 
November 17 37~fFrank :.\1. Leonard ............................. Salary a:; a:;sistaut i.n (;enuau ................. . 
.Non•mber 1S.37S-t l'rof. n. II.imichs ............................. 'l~a1ar)· 011 lH;Connt ............................. . 
.Novetnher 1S.3785·Grorge Totnliu ..............................•.. ,hulit•)r. ................................ : • ·. · · · · 
XovembPr 1S.37SG Prof. D. !<'.Call ................................ ISalury on aceonnt ........................... · · · 
~ovember 1'3.3787 Prot'. E . .M. J3ooth .............................. Salarv on ar~count ................... · ... • .. • · · 
~·ovem her J 8 37Sb,J ames Barry ................................... tFireman. . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · .. · · · · · · · 
~ovemher lS 3i89"J. I. Her~tlrii:Jk:'! ................................ !Books, library appropriation .................. . 
);0\·ember 181371)111-'ryce & ~ebell ................................... Hardware . ........ .......... .. ....... · · .. · .... · 
X ovember 20,Sill!!,Lson & Ilea ly .......................... ....... . ~· :\.[usical instruments ..................... · ·. · .. · 
NoYember .::!03i't1a 'Jobn Ulog ...................................... ', Gvmnasinw fi..x:tures ................ · · . .. · .... · 
November 2'2 !37!JH.ieorge~Tomlin ................................ .c \\' ork, incidental ............ .. .......... ·· .. ··· 
~o~ember ;_: Jsz~: George_ Tomlin .. _ .. ·.· .................... . . ..... l!o!d ~vood,_fu~l appropriation ...... : .......... . 
)lo,ember _ .3.!J6 Republican Publishing Company ...•........... Prmtmg, bmdmg, etc ..•...... . ........•. ·· · •. 
N ovemher 23 8ilii Prot. W. l'. Preston ........................... : Salary on arcount ......................•. ·• · · · . 
NoYember :.!.'l37tlS1Elwell Pickanl & Co ............................ Books, lihrn.n· a_{>propriation .................. . NovemtH>r 2:~ ·s;w , William (.jreen ................................. Dogs appropriatiOn ........................... .. 
,\)!f IU:'\"T. 
HB.:)O 









































































































Jl'Ol~ WllAT' IS6U.ED. A.l'l'.ll<H'Hl l\T10N:S. 
18S:!. . Xovemher 2:.\ 3800 Prof. S. }'. Smitll .............................. Salary on account .............................. 1:s 
X ove1uher :!-5.3SOI l\lary ·nvan •...•..•.•...•..............•.....•.. S\\ eepin~ .•......•...................•..•....•.. 
Nownlllor :.:51380:.! Ernmn !.Jatldock ............................... Qopyn!g T('cOnl hntJks ......................... . 
• 
~ovt•mbur :!'!j3..."l03 ~1. .J. Boll on .•...•....••..........•........... \ :-,·~''t't'}llll~ ...................................... . 
~o\'l'lllher :!-1~80t .Janw;:; Barn· .................................. Jqn·ruall ....................................... . 
Novt•ml•er :!o"i :1S05 IJauiel lloss· ................................... Lahor, iut:illtmtal. ........................ .... . 
~ovemltt•r 2).;;sor. Uilt's .Lnmharll ................................ •Lumhc•r, repairf' ............................... . 
Novemltcr :.!-i':tb07 2\larest & Holubar .............................. 'l'iunill!!, r~pairs ............................... . 
~ovcm\)I'T 2;i1R':iOS \I less & Co ..................................... llanlware ................................. .... . 
~nvPmher :.!-i 1 :~10!1 Prof. \\". I>. :\lidllletnll. . . . . . . . . . . . ........... - ~<ilary on :u:1:uunt ... . .•.....•................ . 
}.;ovf'mher 27:~810 W. E. Crane .................................. 1
1
~alan· on ac·c·ount ..• ........................... 
~~•Yemlu;r ~~ia~li .Jan~es1\'. (lm·en & Co ~ ....................... l}atlrh·y, ~d11JOI of f:;dcuc·c ..................... 1 
N o\'l'lllht~l' :!~ Hi"il~ Pro1. L. F. Varker ...• ~ ....................... ::-alary 1111 ac:nnmi ............................. . 
Nm·(·mher :!'<jasHI !.John'\\". Porter ................................ Lnntlwr ....................................... . 
}lovl.'mlwr :!SH~:!o Prof. L. II. ~Tcllridt> ........................... •:-;alar\' on account ............................. . 
~ovemher :.!.~ ' ;lS:!l Wes_tern Unitm1-'elej.muph Co ................. '!'dcgrnplliu~ .................................. . 
.:'\ o\'etnlwr :.!."!\;{~:!:! Prot. ~aml. ( 'ai\'Ul •........................... !:-i:dary uu aer.ouut ............................. . 
~ovemhPr ~l ,a';:!:l ~Prof. ~- ~. FPilow:> .......................... - ~ ~alary nn ata:unul ............................. . 
N un•mhcr ~J : as:::a l'mf. D. F. Call ............................... ::;alan: rm a<:t:Punt ............................. . 
Now•mher :!~J!:~s:J.J I.Jan:;en. ;\ld'lur~ & Cn .......................... Book~. library :lll\lropriation .................. . 
Xonmtlwr ~~n~s;!;i !Prof. E. )lcCiain .............................. 1Snlary on ace(lnnt ............................. . )\ovPmlJCJ' !!0 g:;;:!t; 'Prof..}. 1''. Clyde .............................. •Sulary on at·c:ouut ............................. . 
November ao::l.'l:!71 Prof. C. ,~.\.. E~~ert ............................ 'iHalary on ac~.;ount ............................. . 
Novemlwr :~OR'l:!s Prof.~~- llinriCliS .............................. !-\alarv on a(:COllllt ............................. . 
J>cctlmht•r t l:~-.:..'!1 Prof. E. ~L Buoth ............................. Salar)· on aeeount ............................. . 
Dt•t•ewher :.! :\S:JO William <; nJelt. ............................... 11ll'!lil'al janitor ................................ . 
l>t••·clllht•r ~ 35.~1 ~~ rs. ~I. .J. Uoll~m ............................. Swet·ping-.................................... .. 
llt\cemher :!:-18.'3:! ,J. L. Pkkanl. ...........•..................... Liltrary <irul g-ymuasi urn ..•.. . ................. . 


























1 h'tl'lll h('l' 
l.>eceJnhcr 












JnmE>s Barrv ........ _ ......................... !Fir<'mnn... .. .. . ..... .. . ............... ·I 
~Irs Adrt North.... .. • .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . '':4nlary 011 :u tuunt .. • .. .. ................ .. 
Prof. .d.. X. Curnf'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ":ialar~ ou ar•·nunt . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Clu l('a] Ht•\irw .... , .......................... \dwrti..,iiiJ.C IIorrwu. ~ll'di<'~tl lJI'partment ... . 
Hminerd ,v, :->elmeidpr . . . . .. • . .. .. .. . . . .. . . L\latrPs.se~:. ~ynmnsium approyniatiou .......... . 
Prof. P. li. Phillmck ......................... ::'aiMY on nct·t>unt ................ . 
Wm. 1l.itrshall. .. .. . .. .. .. ... . ..... . .. .. FrPit!1tt, t.t(' . . . _ .......... .. 
Slwcts. GP:sbf'r-g & Co..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . Lihmn rt>pairs .......................... . 
Prof. N. H. Lt•ouanl. .......... " .............. ~alary on Hl't•ount. .. . . • .. • . .. . • .. . ........... . 
( 'hnncf'llor lios)l .... - . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. :-\alan 011 a('('lltlllt ....................... . 
I'hos. and I! ugh ('oh1t'll. ................... ·1:\IPdi(~al lluihhng ollll<'t'Olllli. ................ . 
J. C. (\oehmne ................................. Art·hit('l't.l\ledi!-altwihliug ................... . 
'T. and 11. Colwell ............................ :',itlewalk luwbi•r . . .. • . .. . . .. . • . .. .. .. .. .. . . 
Prof.~- F . ..;mit h .... ... ..................... ·sa!arv on at·co••nt ......... , ..... ,. .......... . 
1Prof. D. 1-'. l'all .............................. 'Salnr\· 011 Ht'eounl ......................... . 
Murr:n & .Mullin .............................. ~teani fitting rflpairs ........................ . 
·~f. .1. lJollon .................................. ~'''t•t.•piu~ .................................... . 
.Jan1e.., Han-r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. Fin•n1a11. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 
.Juhn W. W1tf'tstoue ........................... :Mrdicines, cli11ical appropnntio11 .............. . 
Prof. T. ll. ~kBride ......................... ::<alai') on nceouut ............................ . 
~Irs .. J. r; . Fi11k ................... _ ........... ...;chool of ~<'iE'IIt:{' appropriation, f'te ........... . 
.Jucuh lti<'ord, P . .ni. ........................... Posta~o ...................................... . 
Samut•l <'ah·in ................................ -lApp:Wfttus ..................................... ~ 
Prof. :'.amtH•I Calvin . ...... ................... .. ~alan nn acrou11t ............................. . 
l'rof. . .t\. X. f'ttrrit>r ............................ ~alar)· ou accftllllt ............................. . 
Prof. C. i\I. IJol1hy ................. .. ... ...... lliH~•·•·Ii11g rnatt·rial ................. . ......... ·I 
Frank M. Lc~(ll&:trd ............................ ::)alnrv ou :uwouut ........ . .................... . 
F . . M. Witter, Supt., etc ....................... l'oal.'fud appmpriation ....................... . 
.r. ;\loetzt~l. ................•................... \\"nrk, gvrnna~i11Dl .............. ... ........... . 
D. F. Call ..................................... S:llary uir aerount . ............................. . 
!ohn Glog ... : ........................... ..... . ;~Jlparntns,_.g,·mna:-.ium ....................... . 
sam~11'l Ttlmhn ................................ I• rru1g :_tl 1_11~ht. ..... ... ....................... . 
Dmuel HDss ................................... Lnhor. rllf:Hlentals ............ ... .............. . 
l>~wiel Han-r .............................. .... Firiltg- , janitor nppropria.tit)lt. ................. . 
Prof. T. II. )lt'Brido .......................... ~alar\' on at:l'tlllll l ............................. . 
.T. C. Coclu·alle & Bro .......................... 'ISewei· tile for ..\lt·1lieal bui.ldiug ............ .. . . 
-n:m. )larshall .•....•........................•. Co. al. frei.~hL etn ... .......... · ................. -~ 
W m .• ) • II ad dock .............................. Car loacl :m W· t.hu;t. ............................ .. 


























































































































c:~ oe: ., 
FOH WHA·T JSBUEI>. A I'I'H(JPHl A'I' IONS. 
e .. ..... . .... . .. ........ • ........... . . . : Law and .Medical libraries, et., . ....... . . . ... ·. 
I::; .a8ii 'Mrs. Ada .North . ..•.. • ............•.. . . . ... . .•. Salary 011 ncc·,HmL . . . ... . .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · 
J't3b.75.G.'eorge. H. Bt·r~. er ..•.•.................. ... .... . Blac~.l{Slllith . work .. . . . ... · · · · · · •·· · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·1 
t9~m·m> J)r. " "'· F. Pt'ek. J){'mt ..................... . .... . Sa tar) ou <tt ~ ~~(l•mt. .. . .... .. . .... . · .. · · .. · · .. · · · 
HU~7i \\'m .• J. Iladdo('k ...... .......................... 1Wood purclmsed . .. . .. .. . · •· · · ·· · · •· · · .. . · ·· · · · 
Hl , :\..;~J.; Wn}. E. <'nuw ................................... . :;alnrs ou a~cotmt. . .. : . .... :.· :: · · ·· · · · · .... · · · · · · • 
19 , :~8•!'1 H. ,\: ,I. Rt>ek ........... ....................... . .. Honwopathw nlt'llu .tl t.h.lll ~ • . · · · • .. · · .. · · .. · · · 1 w S.t;tl( .. ~ ~. ~1·o .l'. "' . . 1>. :\lidcllelon ......................... Salill~.· 011 HCPonut ....... • .......... . • .... • · .. • · ~ 
HI :>:l.Sl •ProL L. F. Parker ..... ............ . ............. Salmy 1111 ;H:comtt ..... . ......... · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · 
:!fl ;:~':\:l , Iow ;~City HI~Pt.thl~cau .......................... ptint iu~ . . . ................... · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · 
:!0 ;~"l.,·;a J>m1. W. II. Dwkinsou .......................... Halary on at•connt ................... · · · · · .. · · · 
:.•u H!oi.').l l'rof. A.C. ( 'owperthWHLite .................... ·\Salary t 111 act·o•ntt. ............ · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · 
:!1 :::..'l&'i .r. l•'. ( 'h rle ..................................... ~alary on acTuunt ...... . .... · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · 
:!1 1H8SG Dr. E. f.'. mapp ................................. Salary on :l('I~OlUit. ... . ........................ . 
:!1 Sh.<:-7 H. l'. ~mith .................................... Carpeuteri11~ . ................ · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · .. · 
:!1 3&'lS:l'roL 8. X. F'Pilows ............................. Salary 011 a1·c·ount. ........... · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · 
:!1:.\S~\) Pr•.if~ ~.F. ~.:u1ith .............................. · jSalarv o11 act'tHtnt ... .. .. .. .. .. . · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · 
:!:.!:~:--.! ;0 L. \\. Ro~t~ .................................... Lnw· l~tt\•ks ....................... · ...... · .... .. 
:.!:! 3891 Prof. :-;amuel. Calvin ............................ 1Sahu~: on ac;eount ......... · · .. · · ...... · · .. · · .. · 
~; SSU:! Genr~e 'l'omlm ................................. Cleau1n~ pnvy .......... · · ............ · · · · .... · 
:!3 SSH3 ;~I. .T.- Bolton .................................... ' Swet'pjn~ .......... .. ... · · .. · · .. · · · .. · · ........ · 
~l3S!N )lnry Ryan ..................................... SwPeptn;.! ................. · · .. · · .. · · · · · · .. · .. · · .
1 :!;{:·~1;95 ' Mary Hya11 ............... . ........... . ......... •SwPeping .............. · ... · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· ··· · · · 
:!:l,BSI!tJ1)frs. )I. J. Bolton ....... ....... . ................. Hwt'eping .................. · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · .. · · ·1 
2:~ Htill7' \\'m. l\Jarslmll .................................. Coal freiJ{ltL ... . ............ · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · 
:!3 3oBtLI .. A. Sanford ........... ......................... Books ......... . ......... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
:!:>,Q89\J'l)aniP1 B:u-rv.......... Fireman ..... · · .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ······ .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· 'j 
23 ~3000;.!\lahana Bt:(lii ..•......... :: ·.: :: ·.::: ·.:: : ·.: : : ·.: : ::: : l'aint.iug ho:-pital ................ · .. · · · · · · · · · · · 
293001 Prof. G. 1-llnnchs ............................... Salary on ar>connt; . ............. · .. · · .. · · · · · · · 
ompnny .. ... . 
tl' ....... .. 
4 391!J,1Prof. JobH <'. Shradt•r. ....... . .. . . .. . . .. . Sa lnt1 on account ................ . ........... . 
!' ~:U:.'il Prof. W. ~. HoiJertson ...... . . . ..... .. .. ... .. . . . ::'a larv Otl acr·ount ............................ .. 
'j Jtl:.!l 1 Prof. A. X . Currier. . . .. ......... . . .. ...... ... . . SH la r) un act•.nutt . .. . . ..................... . 
J .l9:.!'.!: Prof. .E. ;u: Boot.h ... ............ .. .. .......... ;::'ahtry on aceount... .. ................... . 
o:l'.rJa .J. 11. ('It ambers & C'u ... ........ .. .. ... ......... ,Ad n •tt.1sm,u:. hledk;•l Drpartmeut. ......•.... 
~ ~~~~,.Chit a!!O ~Ie~ieal J ournaluntl ExauliJJer ...... . . .A _dn,~·t!siu g. ~~e~lica l D~:> partmenL ........... . 
., ,),)_.., ,Tbou!Jl"'m & Bnhl~ .. . ...... .. ......... .. ... ... B.111dage::.. I.J o~JHt .t l fund .................... , .. . 
~ .~m!.!G .. JamPs H. Os.~ootl ~ «'o ..... . ....... . .. .. ...... . Index ,~· ~~-· !I brat)' ..... : .............. ,. ...... . 
.-, :1!1:!71'11<~ HahnltC'Hlall Club . ............ . ....... .. .. .. Adn: rttsmg-, lt (tlllt:opatltH: ..................... . 
; &l:!,S.,Jan::;!•JL .-'ld . .: lurg & I 'o . .... .. .... . .......... . ... Book;;. lihrary appropr irll.ioH:l ................ . 
Hi!J:_)jl ; enitc:u States Express Company .......... " . . . Frci ~lit, library, Pte ......................... . 
GJm::01ltaniel Barry ........ . .......... . ........ . .. . .. • Firl·nwn .......... . ..•.......... . ..•.. . .... ..... 
G 3fl31 lJIUTV' C. Stnith ........................... ..... . t'aqwutr~ r \\'ork ............... ... .............. . 
fJ .3\J:.t!. J\ toerit·an l'ltih,lo.deal As~oeiatic.m ........... .. Books, SC'ltnol of L PLt1:rs ...................... . 
u::l!l:C::{Sic'kles. l'resum ,\: Co . .... . ................. . . . <'nat; hooks, mf:'tlkal lm ildi u~.. .. . ............ . 
n,:l!):>J Slllilll & ~lnlliu ................................ . St~tliOill'l')' .. . ........... . ... . .... .. ...... . ..... . 
ll 39~~3.'1 owa Ak"'Jhol l'u ............................... Aleohol. ........... ...... . ......... .. . . .... .. . . . 
11393QIPr•)f. P. J. Fam~worth ......................... ~alary on acct,unt . . ....... ... .... . ........... . . 
11 3\J371D. F. Rosenkrautz .............................. Spong-e ..... . ....... . . . . ...... ... . . .......... . . . 
12:su38l' .loltn Row{' .. : .................................. On <'ol~vdJ contract nu ac~ouut . ...... ... ... .. . 
1~ ·3939 Haart:s & Swau1. ................................ ·Plaf\1Pnug, etc ... .. . . ...... .. .. ... . .. .. .... ... . . 
A)IO OX'l' . 
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TO WIIO:!II IS::.U'ED . Al'rl!Ol~Hh\ TJllN:'. 
w:J!HO,.\:lnt> nvan .... ~ ................................ 1swe~"l 1iug ...... · · ........... · .................. ·I:;, 
J:; 1 <;!J~l wm: :\liirshall .................................. Ilau)mg and fn•ight. .......................... . 13 ;l94:...1.Jnn1PS Barry .................................•.. Lahor ......................................... . 
13 :mt'{'f>auiel Ho!is ................................... Lahm ......................................... . 
IB :~9-H Ho1rman & 1'omliu ............................. Liillor ......................................... . 
13 ::u-W :\fluTaY ,'(.~!ullin ............................... ~team-heatin.t.r contraet in full ................. . 
l·t :l\1-lli l'regidi•ul Piekanl. ........ _ .................... ~alan· Pn neeouut ............................. . 
14 !-l!l-ti Pder )Jillt•r .................................... ( :rindino: inHlnunent~ ......................... . 
1--l':l!liS Frauk :u. LPOlHtnl. ............................. Snlary ni1 at;l'onnt ............................. . 
I I'' .. JH :)tl-l!l1,Jnuws Leu...................................... •llulin!!' hnol\s ................................. . 17/:-l!J.')O·.Jolw Allyn .................................... _ Hooks:- ..........•...............•...•...•••.•.. 
17\:m.1J 1.Jmnes \f. Quet>n & Co .......................... I nst.mment::;. ::\cbnol of SdeJH'(\ ................ . 
17 :m.):! :\Jelloualll Stewmt ............................. De:;ks. ete .................................... . 
JS1:{u.-,;{ J<'iJtklJine, Dey & :\fcClr.lland ... , ............... <'nmmittl't~ nn MPdieal hnilding ............... . 
ls'aft.'H t'. i\1. Rt:>no ..................................... Cnal. fuel apprunriatitm ....................... . 
:!ll~:~w~i Am.erittlll Express Co .......................... nyrmms.iunl, ete ............................... . 
~~1:-Ht:Jfl !ieorge Tomlin ..... , ............................ JmJitor. Ptr: ................. - ................. . 
~l\:~u.371.:\Irs. ~L .J. Bolton .............................. Sweeping ...................................... . 
:2o
1
:1n:;s:nauh·l Barry ................................... Fireman ...................................... . 
:.~.·,:W.3\l A .. J. lfer:;hin~ & Co ............................. Advertisiug.aud printiu~ ...................... . 
211 :{\li\0 :-latnHI-'l Tomlin ................................. Firing at night ...............•..............•. 
:!:J,:l\ltill\\'. 8. Hoherlson ................................ ~Ieclieal lihhu)' ................................ . 
:!'...!~ii!lU~.JC. ~I. !Tuhbv .................................... Salary on al'connt ............................. . 
~;1,~!l!i:i W. E. Omu~' .................................... 
1
Salarv on tH:1:mmL ...... -. , ..................... . 
:.!:l ;.:Hii-ll l'rof. E. ~1. B0oth .............................. Salar~· on iH;I'oHnt ............................. . 
~:1 1:'1\Jfi;j L. Billan ....................................... Filin~ kflyR .................................... . 
:.!;,,,:W(I(V,J ··seph Osl•orn .....•...•...•..•.• - ..••..•...... 1::-:idwtJI ,,f Sclt•nee .............................. . 
~r;l:mn7.1,'homas IJ . • \11: Brill<' ............................ Salan· on aecmmt ............................. ·j 
::!IJ~:I!)ik:i Prof. ::i. ('alvin .................................. '8alar)• on account .............. _ .............. . 
-- .. 
~~~ lHW'Prof. L F. Ptuker ...... , ................. _, .. -i~ai:lry 011 aecom1L ............ , ...... . .... I 
~11 1,:\liOII'rol'. I> F C.LII • • . • • . ............... Sal an on nt·<•<HIIlt ............................. 
:!71:>!i71 M .J. Bolton ................................ t~wt-ei•in~ .. , ................................... j 
~j:lDi:lTh:uw£ IIIli" Hns:, ............................ i-ial:u·y on at·<·ouut.. ... . .. .. .. .. . . ...... "\ 
0)"•"( -·· ._.' -..... _ • . •• , f . ... ~ 1.ml.)lu,llHUt-l Ioml!!i .............................. i'JnngaLlllghL ....................... .. ...... ~~ :l!l7I'N. H. T1.1lloss ,\:. ('o. . ....................... Fixiug boilers ........ -......................... 
: • .'~lii;'Jjii,.\fr!:l. Ada Xortl1. . . .. .. . . .. , ............. :::-alary u11 :wpount. ........................... 
:l\l''l'17b:l'rof. J. (,, (iill'lJrist ........................... l[(mwopathie lt•ct:urt>s .................. ·······! 
~\l1lfl77 Tlwmns Morrison ............................. il~hwk-ho:mlb .. ................................... 1 ;H I!J7 . , Wm. (.rec•n .... - .......................... ,1\lediC>al junitor ................................ 
:11 ~:v;;l Prof. ;-;, X. Fell<H\ s. . . .. • • • • • .. ............... ralacy on fi(~('Ollnt. • • .. . • • • • • .. • • .. . • ' ........ 
31 l!l"lil
1
T. Il. .\lfBriclt• ................................ J;ooks. et·e .. . ................................... I 
31 >mHI l;eo. Tomhu .................................... ,Wood ..... _ .................................... \ 
l,-11!8:! Prof.(', A f.~ggt'rl... , ......................... Sn.l:u·y 011 af'f'(•Uilt.. ............................. 
I .:Dsi:i,(.' • ..\1. llouh' . . .. . .......... " .............. ..\tat.(lrial. diSRf:dlll~ nvpropriatiou .............. 
1 8fl&l8. F. ('lapp ..................................... Dissel:l.iJ1g t;1hle ............ ......... ..... . ... 
1 ;~D,~' I .laniPl Hoss ... ., ............................... l<~ixing cistt•rH .................................. 
~l:{%fijPror. E. l\Ic('lnin ............................... ~&hLJ'); on nteonJJL ............................. . 
t 1:ms7 .:-iharp & smith , ......................•......... lltstnmwnts ..........................• . ...... , 
2 :::t~S.S,l'rof . .X. H. LeouanL ........................... ":dnry on account; .............................. 
:! l-llb!J j>l'(,f. ::<. F. !'imith ............................... :-;a!ary 011 aeeouut .............. , .............. I 
~·;lllHO Prof. W. E. Crane .............................. ::'alar)· ou at:cmmt. ............................. , 
3 ;:um Prof. A .. 1\. C:urrier ............................. Salary on necount: ..................... . ........ 1 
3 .l!l~l:! Pwf. .J. F. t 'ly•lA...... . ..................... Salary on act:ouul. ............................. 1 
L::!.Jtt:_~ All\rV .). 11\an ................................... :'wt>epiug .................................... · ' 
1.!9!14 2.1 • .f. Hollon ................................... \SwetJping ........ · · · .... ·· · • · ............. •· .. ·j 
1 SO!J;), D. F. nail. .................................... SalarY o11 account. ............................ 
1 :tllfltl I >auicl Barry ................................... Fin•man ...................................... 
l?~~Ji Prof .. (;. Hinrichs .............................. 1::-\ala~y_ onll<'C(•Ilnt. ............................. , 
5,,{!~J,~ ll. \\. B••erner. ............................... ·l"'ledu.aues ...................................... 
ii·:{!i~l\1:'.1 u.l~f· .A .. .\.darns ............................... 
1
salnry iu full. .................................. 
i ~!i()O l'rni.P. 11. J>hill,ritk ........................... Salary iu titll ............................... , . 
i .!Oi.Jl Dr. W. D. ~lilhlleton ........................... Salarr in full. ................................. 
; -IIKl~.l'rof. K ~I. Boo lb .............................. jSalar)'ill full ................................... 
7 41J(_L'l W. D. 8tillmau ................................. IIomeopat1tic leeturl'r .......................... 
1-dOO.J ,John Tiowe .................................... -~Fixing ~tE-am npparat\t:; ........................ 
10 !{)(l.),Wm. ~lar:,hall. ................................. Coal;imllmulillf etc ........................... 
10 4000 Dauiel Ho:'s ................................... -j'\'ork. iltcidellta ............................... 
J(l ~04)7.Danielllaru .................................... Heut t'or la\Y class .............................. 
A::\Wl'::-.'1'. 
4.00 






































































































































FOR WHAT lt!SUED. APPROPRIATIONS. 
l0,400i! Re)Luulicau Publishing Co ...................... Au1•ertisem~nt, law and gen'llibrary appropa'n S 
1U140U9 E. B. llostetler ................................. Tuning organ ........ ...... ................... . 1:2 4Ul0 Thos. II. l\lcBride .............................. Salary on account ............................. . 
12 ~Oll W. C. Preston .................................. Salary on account ............................. . 
13 -!01:3 F. ~I. Witter, Superintendent, etc .............. Coal. .......................................... . 
134013 IIarry c. Smith ............... ........... ....... School of Soience, :Medical building and repairs 
13 40H Jmlge J. ;\I. Love .............................. Salary on account ............................. . 
lH 401-'i Sharp & Sm1lh ................................. [nslrnmenb .................................. . 
Hi 4UHi Bausch & L0111 b, Optical Co ................. · ... Meilical chair antl Srbool of Science approp1ia 'n 
lll-!(117 Jansen. hlt:Clnrg & Co .......................... Books, general library ......................... . 
lli401H ChnncE'llor Roll~ ......... ...... .. . ..... ......... Salary on account ............................. . 
1G~UJH P. Leypoldt ........................... ......... ,Liurary jourual. .............................. . 
lfi.-10~0 P. W. Uhristern ................................ Library approp1·iatiun anu School of Sciem:e .. . 
17 -111:!1 Prof. S. F. Smith ............................... Salary on accotmt ............................. . 
11 ~0:3:-!tieorge 'l'nmlin ................................. Janitor, etc .................................. . 
17 '~0:.!:1 ~1. J. Bolton .... ........ ... ..... ..... .......... . Sweeping ...................................... . 
17 40:34 ~Irs. L . .A. Porter .. adm·r ...................... Lumber. ...................................... . 
li 40:.!.i,C. S. Express Co .............................. I>isseetillg"lllat<>rial. etc ....................... . 
11.40:11i \rm . .Marshall. ................................ Freight. haulin~. ~:tc .......................... . 
1140:!7llraimml & Sclmeider .......................... l\INih:ul chairs, .led.ieal l.luilding .............. . 
17 IO:!!l W. E. Crane ................................... ::lalary ou aecuunl ............................. . 
17 40:!!1 .Jo~epb O~born ................................. F!xing lot·ks aud keys ......................... . 
17 lO:lO Dame! Bnrr) ................................... Fn·eman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ............ . 
17 IO:ll Samuel Tomliu ......•......................... Fireman (night) ............................... . 
17 Hl:l:l DaniPI Ross .................................... Hcm\1\'ing snow, eie ............................ 
1 
17 H~-1.1 Fra11k .M . .Leunard ............................. Salaf) on <ICC'ount ............................. . 
17 .,HJ:J-1 :'.lurray & :Mullin ............................... Steam fixtures aud gas ....................... . 
:.'0 wa:; Prof. \\. F. Peck .............................. SaJary in full. ................................. · / 









































2lr40:l7'Johu A .. Pickerii1g .... ... ............ ........ . ·ILrunps, etc ...... ........•........•............. 
:31 JO!lbl'rof. E. 1'. Clapp ............................... Salary on account. ............................ . 
:.!:~ 10!1}1 l:'rof. .L. F. Parker.. , ........................... Salm·y 011 nrcoank ... ......................... . 
;!:l4Hl0 Prof. A. X. (' nrrier ............................. ~nlnryon nrr>ount .......... . .................. . 
ft ·Jg1Ht~?. !ioY[~';l::: ·::: ·_::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::: -~~~~~~r,:;:~:::::::: .-.-.-.-: ·. ·. ·_:: _._._._._._._._. ._._._ ::: ::::: 
:1l40I!Il'rof. ~- n. Lt'OlHUd ............................. Salary 011 ;H·connt ............................. . 
:!-l r·IOH l'l'esi<lent Pickanl .............................. S<llnry 011 <lrrormt. ............................ . 
:!l r401!) IIolwn~w·h, C'Iee & .Lee ........................ Dissecting wnteri;1l, etl· ....................... . 
:!4 -10-!U HolwuRueh. CreP & Lee ........................ Chairs ......................................... . 
:!-1.4047 Samuel Tomlin ................................. ,Xighl liremun ................................. . 
:!lr~ll!!ll'rof. S. X. l>'t>llOwH ............................. Salary on necount. .............. . ............. . 
:!(; JU!II :\Irs . .lela Xorlb ............................... Salar) on account. .. •.... .. ..•...•.•........•.. 
:!.7 tn:;n l:'rnf. Sf!mncl CaJvin ............................ 8alar~ on ac·count .............................. , 
'.!:i ~~~-;I l'rnf. '.r. ll .. McBrille ........................... Sahll'Y on <~CI•oun t. ................ .. .......... . 
~7 ~0-i:J Postmaster Rir:onl. ............................ l'o~tag-" ~tamp$ ................................ . 
:!.·{~(l.);l Burlin~lnn, Cedar Rapids & Northern R"y Co .. Frei"lJl ami coaL ............................. . 
:!'> ' W'i-~ Prof. E. H. Philbric-k ........................... :->alar.\ ou :wr·nunt. ....................•........ 
:!S'-I0-1;; l'rof. C'. A. Eggt>rt ............................. Halary on aer-o11ut. .....•.............•........ 
1 411:;1; Pnof. (l. Uiuriclls ............................. Salary 011 ac<:ount. ............................ . 
1 ~tl-17 \\'illiam Ureen ................................. MNiical janitor . .-lP ......•..•............•..... 
1 ~u,-,o.; Prof. A. Cow]wrthwaite ........................ Salary in fnll ................................. . 
1 .J.o.;n ProJ. \Y. ll. Dil•kinRolt ........................ t'altlr) in full.. ........................... . .... . 
1 wuu l'ruf. S. :F. Smith ............................... Salary on accmmt. ............................ . 
1 ' llltil l:'rof. 0. T. Gillette ...... ....... .. .............. Stllm-y in full. ................................. . 
J -IOU:1 Prof. .John ('. Slmllll:'r .......................... Salary in full. ................................. . 
1 4Uii;{ \r. E. Crane .................................... Salary on ao·couut. ............................ . 
:!,~ur>4.\lliu. Wi!Holh\. ('n ................. ............ . Periodical publicaliunR ........................ . 
:.! -IOU.'i Prof. E. :hld'laiu .......................•....... Salary on aceount. ............................ . 
ll torm Prof. .f. P. ('h de ............................... r:;alary nn aecmwt. ............................ . 
S, IOH7 ~Irs. }I. J. Bcilton ........•..................... Sweeping ..................................... . 
:l;4on.~ Wlllimn ~!ttrslmll .............................. Frright and hauling of fu!'l ...................• 
:{ -!Ot.i\1 Daniel Ban-, ................................... 
1
.Fireman ........... : .......................... . 
:; ' ~UillJnhn 11. \\"lteLstone ............................ Drugs fnr r-liuics .........................•..... 
:l '~un.sumuel Tomlin ..................... ... .... ... .. ~ight lireman ................................. . 
alt07:nr. P.l'!'ck. Dean ...... ...... .................. lln>~pilal appn•pri<ttiou ........................ . 
7 -!07:1 Pruf. \\'. S. Robertson .......................... Sahu) ......................................... . 
7:-lu7-11Prof. \\'. D. :1liddleton ......................... 'Salary ......................................... ·J 
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:::: 
FI)H IYIU.'I' fSSUED, Al'PRtlPRI~\TIOXs. 
~ 
7 tl43 Pry('e.-"\o Sehell. ................................ Hardware ...................................... . 
7 114-l Prof. :5. F. ~mith .............................. Salar~ on ar•:01mt ............................ . 
'J tl4-3 ~JilL~ & Com!lauy .............................. L:n' ach·ertising ............................... . 
1:! 11 t(j Vrof. .J. !i'. C Y•lt: .............................. ~alary Dll :11:c•ouut ............................. . 
1~·4147 1l'rof. D. F. Call ............................... ~alary on accollnt ............................. . 
14 -IJ•lB ·t:eor~e Ton11iu ............................. .-. Jauitor, t:'tc .................................... . 
1·1 ll·W jProCT. II. hlcBride ........................... Salar1· on at~r~tmnt. ............................ . 
14 1Ui0 Prof. A. X. Cttrril•r ............................ 8alar\· on ac:connt ............................. . 
14 n:il I ]II. ,J. Roll on ................................... RWPCjlillg anu ~erniJIJing ...................... .. 
IH IFi~ ,Anlttierm Express Company ................... 1-'reight on good~ .............................. . 
Hi ll•~~; j.\lli11. Wibon & Co ............................ llooks ......................................... . 
111-lFil 1\\'. J·~: Crane ...................•............... Salary 011 aeconnt, ............................. . 
I~ ·i·J.J..i '){rs .. J. G. Fil1k ................................ Goods, incidental. ............................. . 
Hs,llO::fi ·.l'rof. S. F. Smith .............................. Salary 011 aeeouut. ............................ . 
W lFii ,D. F. Call. .................................... ,Sahu·)· on aceonnt. ............................ . 
1!!-lli'ltl -Alliu, Wihwn& Cu ............................ Apparatus, Sf'hool of Sciem·P .................. . 
:!0 .n.-,u Pror. G. Hinriclls .............................. Sahu-y on a(·{·ount. ............................ . 
:!•J'11Hfl Prof. L. F. Parkf'r ........................... Salurrou ac<'ount ............................. . 
:.~~'lltll Presilleut Ph:kard ............................ Salary_ on aet·ount ............................. . 
::!CJ lltl!:.! ·~lar~ Hyan .................................... ::iWt'l'JlliiJ.t ..................................... . 
21'•4lti:1 W. E. ('rallf• ................................... Salarv mt aC't'•Htnt. ............................ . 
:!I .Jl(il Dnuil'l llarry .................................. Fireman ...................................... . 
:!1 1·1111-i Prof.~. H. Leonal'd ........................... 1:-ialary on areo1111t ............................ . 
~::,.JlllU T. "'· Townsend .....•........................ l''rnme:-;, etc .............•....................... 
:!-1.-!Hi7 C. U. Evans&; Co ............................ ..:.\dYertisin~ ................................... . 
~·! 4Jf;ti Little, Brown & Co ............................ Books ........................................ . 
:!.t-ill;() Sisters of ~len:' .............................. Washiug and repairs .......................... . 
:!i>
1
4Ji0 IAlliu, Wilsrm & Co ............................ Books ......................................... ·' 
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Prof. J). F. ('all .............................. .!Salary ou aceount . . . . • .. . ... . . . . .. .. . ...... . 
Fmnk M. Leounrd . ........... ,. .............. jSalary on nceonnt ............................. . 
Prof. T. 11. McBride................... . .... ·l~alary on :weount. ................... . ....... ·I 
!\.!. J. Bolton ................................ Sweep.ing.... .. .. . ... .. .. . . . ............... . 
Prof. J '. IL Philbrick....... . .. . .. . . . . .... ;:\alary 011 nct•onnt . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ...... . 
Prof !:' • .N. Fellows ........................ Salary on ac<·ounl ........................... . 
Prof. (. A. Eg_gert . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . "alar) ou aeeonut ............................ . 
Prof. ::O,amuel C'ah-iu .............. , ....... !Salary 011 accomtt ....... . .................. . 
l\Iahnnn &_,Bro ............................... -ll'Hiuti11g .................... , ................ . 
Prof. H. F. Srutth .............................. ;::;;ahtT) on act:ouut. .... , ...................... . 
\\• .• r. \\'elcll ................................... Gootl~. lJr•ltllll". etc ............................ . 
\ .. c. C'o"1H~.rthwaite .......................... Hepair . .., awl clii1ks ......... ~- ................. . 
\\'. B. Cratll'. • .. . . .. .. .. • . .. • .. ............... ,.,'O::alnry on ut:eount ............................. . 
Prvf. E. M.cC'laiu ............................. ~nlar) CHI aec•nuut •.••.•.••..•.•.•••••.•..•.•. 
Prof. E. hl. Booth ........................... , Salary 011 ac(·ount ............................. . 
J). F. Call ..................................... !:\alar) on uceouut ............................ . 
President, .r. L. Pkkanl ....................... ~alary on aceount. ............................. . 
.;\Irs. ~1. l{yan ................................. Sweepin~ ............................ . ..... . ... . 
D. F. ('all ..................................... ~ahu:y ou ac•••on11t ............................ . 
.hunes Harry .................................. \\'ork ou ~ronucl::; .............................. . 
Daniel Bnt-rr .................................. Viretnan. · ...................................... . 
Hf'publiClm 'Puhli=--hing Go ..................... l~rinti11g ....................................... . 
Prof .• r. Clyde ................................. :;ialary •m aeeouut ............................. . 
\\'. E. Crane ................................... Salary "ll :H•eount ............................. . 
Oinn, Heath&. t'o ......................... ·-. Jloi.•l~ ....................................•..... 
l'rof. K )l. Booth ............................. Salary oil a<:('onut ............................. . 
Jnnsen,l\lcfltu·~-t & Co ......................... Books..... . . . .. . . . . . ....................... . 
.r ohll \\'ilt:~, & Son:o; ••.•..•.••...••..••..•.•... llonk.'> .••...•••.•.•...•....•...................• 
Yunn~ & t~OH:> ................................ .AppantLHS, !"dJOol of Sdc•nco ............... , .. . 
'.John 1Wvn .................................... HoukH ......................................... . 
~lills & (~o .................................... L;nv l11>0k:; •..•..•.••.•••.•••••••.••..•.•••.•.•• 
A. E. 'F1>•H· .................................... ! ... ilmuy, appropriation 1Jook5 .................. . 
.\Jary I~ van .................................... :swet-ptng ..................................... . 
i\InrraY ~\: .~I ullin .............................. Gas tixiures ................................... . 
u. s~ i~Xllress Co .............................. Law H~Hl gl•lll'!'al lilorary ............ ' .......... . 
:\1. J. Ho t{'tl .................................. Swet!}llllg' ...................................... . 
.James Barrr .................................. ,.\Jowtng gTIIInlc.Js .............................. . 
Shepha;c.J & CafP.en~er ........................ ,II.anl.ware ..................................... 






































































































·~roof ............................. . 
• ··.· - . . c.. ...... - . • ............. . ·. .........MJl ............ . . ..__aeeeum 
68.92 
7.00 
100.00 a 0.').68 2<;.00 
25.00 
68.00 
18.00 ii 9.76 
4.00 l'\2 
·[ij··• .·· .. · oa ·iCCotm·~ ·.-r::::::::::.;::::.: ::::::::::::. 
• . . . . ··_ OD.~t ••••••.••••••••••••.••••••.••• .. ~on--- .................. .......... . 
~a:ioi- oa aeoollllt ............................. . 
~~~ ... ~- ..... ·_·  -.-. . . . . . . . . .................. . jp__.. ................................... . 
4.00 c= 
100.00 ~ 
150.00 ..... < 100.00 l'\2 
]00.00 
~ 2.~ 2.88 
1.40 ~ 8.60 
4.00 
8.66 ........... 









.• oo i !ll.OO lliO.OO ..... 











){J(I.f.N) = 114.85 ~ 
100.00 
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LIST OF VOUCHJ<.:HS-C.o~TI~l..?JW. 
TO WHOM I:>i:ilT.IW. AI'PltOI'RIA'l'IOS .,, 
{! 1-i~f~~iSmith & ~I ullin ................................ .Mt>dkal Library and 1llt>dieal cltair:-~, ete ....... . 
u:·l:.!t\9 Prof. S. N. Fdlows,. ......................... :O:alary in full. ................................. . 
1.1 !·t.!70' " '. 1~. I 'ran e .....•...•...........•.............. Salary i 11 fnll . . .............................. . 
n.t.!ll ,J;I!l:;t•Jt, ~{e('1urg & Co ......................... ,Lihmry :ll:l:t1HI1t. .............................. . 
ll'~7:.!)~ihrary UurHau: .............................. ·!ltJ\ltruuwnt~, etc: .............................. . 
n'..t.:!7:1 A .. E. 1-\lt)te ............... ... .................. Book~ ......................................... . 
11 !274:w. T. K•:rmer .................................. Uooks, )leuic·al Lihmrv ....................... . 
ll·l:!i-iiWru .• J. Hatldock ............................... Salary in fnll. ........ : ........................ . 
11 1~:0'7B,Prof. L. F. l'arker ............................. 1::'alar)· ill full.. ................................ . 11
1
4:!ii Prof.(;. IIinridu; ............................. Salary ill full .................................. . 
11.1:.!7:-i Prof. S . .F. Smith ............................... 1 ~alary ill fnll. ................................. . 
lll427!h Prof. \\'. (). l~re~tou ............................ !Salary in fHII .................................. . 
11.-1:!'30 l'ruf. T. II. ~lcBridP ............................ ,~alary in f111l ................................... i 
ll'.l:~'.il,J. 1;-. Ulyde .................................... ·;Salary in ~ull.. ................................ . 
llj-l:.!S:!,Proi:. ~- ~1. Bo~th .............................. ~alary !u (ull ................................... , 
11 ·12~\ l'rol. h . .\ld'latn ............................... 1-'alary 111 lull. .................................. ' 
l1 -U:-3-l.I.John N. CnlurPn ................................ 1Tn•asurt>r. :'alary in fnll ....................... . 11 -!~85 ;\Lrs . .Ada .North ................................ c'l'rea~un•t', sal an· in full. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
11 ;. I:!Sii' Prof. Sannwl ('al Yin ............................ \Trt>asnrE>r. salar)· in full ....................... . 
ll 1-l:.!q7 Michal'! Callahan ............................... 'York on grnmtlls ............................. . 
11 ·12SH DPntal Department. ........................... 
1
onlerN1 Jiaiu hy Board..... . . . . .............. . 
Iii !2.'19'E. l\IcCluin ...... . .............................. BxpeusP.s Lnw Examination Committee ....... . 
lfi;.C..'90I E~hert. Fidlar & Chambers .................... Cataloglll'r-1 .................................... . 
lfi)!...'!H 'I ;eorgP.'l'om lin ................................. Outst<tinling hills. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ...... . 
lfi!·t..'ll!! E. A. St••l'l's .................................... Comtucut'eHHmt cxpeuses, lecture ............. . 
w,.t!.v:: Daniel Barry .................................. 'I Work on gTO\IUds .............................. . 
w -t:.'\H JHml•:-; Bnrry .................................... ".\rowing. etc: ................................... ·j 
W,42\Ki T. B.1\1c;('auley ................... .... .......... Band nn1sic aud in~tmmeut;; ...... _ ............ 
1 :!AI".C..-'00 .J. .N. "'· Uumple .•... , ... , , . , ........ , •••. , •... Building Commit 1 ec, etc .. , .... , ..... , ........ , 
211-l297jMay Paine ...................................... ~'laying organ in chapel. ....................... ., 
21 -&:.lHS,Alumui AssociatiOn ............................ Onleretl by Board ............................. . 
2H:!'.IH A. J. lif'rshin~ & Co ............................ l l'rinting, etc ................................... . 
~~ ~·~100 .Mary Ryan ............................ ...... ... . 
1
s weepiug ..................................... . 
:Z.H:~OI L". S. Express Company ........................ Freigltt. ....................................... . 
23 1
1
~302 AI. J. Bolton .................................... SwePping ...................................... . 
:l'l.t:->o:-1 Wm. Bt.>rkley ................................... IIaulmg, etc ................................... . 
:!3 .-130! Egbert, Fidler&- Chamhem ..................... Printing. etc ................................... . 
:':l:N30.3 .Mills & Company ............................... l>iplomus ...................................... . 
z:-;!.t:JOCI luwa City lias Company ........................ tias COlltiUlllt'Cl. ................................ . 
2.'i l-!:1fli l'ol. ~L D. \\' ood ............................... UoteJ hill. coOltnf'llCemenl exercises..... . ..... , 
!!H -t:~O'i Fauth & Co .................................... ,\pparatll:-. ..................................... . 
!!ti .JHUH ..N. H. Leon ani.. .....•.......................... Ht>pUir:l-. etc ................................... . 
:!G -!310 Ir'. K. Williams ................................. Filliu~ ~fH diplnmas ........................... . 
:!H!-1:311 Ht•publican PublishinJX ('u ...................... l'rintiilg. binding. de ......................... . 
2H~4-31:! ,Jacob Hicnrd. 1'. )1. ............................ l'ostag-H : ...................................... . 
:.!lJ .-\318/lrving lnslitnte ................................. ti~1sfor soeiPlies ............... : ............. . 
au, 131-I.I.Tames Barry ................................... 'I \\ Olk 011 grouuds .............................. . 
:! t3t.3
1
Chal'les \\'. Pickard ............................ 1 ~Iugazillt's ..................................... . :! ' -t31t\ j l're:-~idt•u.t l'kkarrl .............................. 'l'ni.'elbtg.r exp,•nse~ ............................ . 
2 '~H7 l7orter estatt~.. . .............................. Lumber. ...................................... . 
7 j.J!Hsl B.~w rb ~ 8wain ................................. ~fa:-;_ot·l· ''. o.rk .................................... . 
!l :tH!l" 01. )larshall..... .................... . . . .. .. 1· re1ght ..... , .................................. . 
1!~
1
-1:3:.'0 IL <..:. ~tnitlt .................................... t'arpentt•r wurl;:....... .. ....................... ' 
1-l·l:~:!l .\.. JeuHing:-- .................................. Ilray<l~l•. ellah~ mtd lumlJer .............. , .... . 
ll-l:~:!i .. lauw:-~ Barfv .................................... 1\\'ork, gmhhin~. etc ............................ 1 
H ' ~a:..!a i L. \\'. Bo~s· .................................. 1La\\' !Hlvt>rtisiu'g· ................................ t 
ll ~ -t:e-fL. W. Hos:5 ................................ l'rinUng ...... ~ ............................... . 
:!0 4:t~;i 1 .\. •• 1. llNsldre ...\: Co ............................ IA•lwrttswg ami printing ...................... . 
:..!O.J.:!:!fi tit-•n·~~ W .. .\Iarttuanlt ......................... 1.11 .. lflHratus .• t't.c ............•.•.................. 
:.~1; 1:~:.!1 f.it·nqi;" Tomlin .................................. J anilnr ....................................... . 
:.!0 -tt:!.~ V. F. Hu~ekntllZ ................................ l.'aunon :;pongcs .............................. .. 
:!J-1:)2\l·,James Barry ......•............................. 
1
\ \'ork on ~rou11ds .............................•. . 
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Exhibit .•howing tilt illCQ77lf of the State Uniw-.<ity of Iowa fmm Junt!O. JSSI. 
to June 15, 1883 . 
FlRWl' E..'UIIIHT. 
From June 20, 1 1. to Junelo, 1882. 
Re<:eived tuition, Academical. ........................ $ 3,3H.go 
R ceived tuition, Medical............................. -!,702.00 
Received tultiou, Lnw.... .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . 7,0~•1.67 
Received gmdualiou fees.............................. 1,.537.72 
Receivecl from sale of old properly.................... 11.1:1 
Received State appropriations ......................... :20,000.00 
Received rflnt on Clark p1·ope1ty.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 50.00 
ReC"eived inlt"rest on mon y loaned .................... 15,531.71 
S.EOOND EXliiDIT. 
Frotu J uue t;,, 1!:182, to June 16, JSB3. 
Uecei~ed appropriations ............................. . 
Received tulllon, Academical.. ...................... . 
Received tuition, Law .............................. .. 
Iteeeived tl1ition, .M&Ii<-al. ........................... . 
Received tuition, Dental.. ........................... . 
UPceived gruduation f es ............................ . 
Recehed reu t on property ........................... . 
Rt>ceivell iJJterest on money loanPd ................. . 
Rtcelved nf Tallant Library Fund .................. .. 
llalancP uu haud June 20. lll81 ....................... . 











4 . .'1. O.Z2 
$100,!l!l-1./j 
A!toU~n· OF OlSllURSDIE.I\"'T~ DUnlNO Tl!E PJ::n!OD FR<>~I .TU~"E 20, l I. 
TO .JUNE lb, 1883. 
J'aicll'ccretary's warrants, year ending June 15, 1&2.$ 5a.617.-56 
Paid Secn•tary's warrants, year ending June 15, 1!!83. 110,944.116 
Paid l'ecretary of DPtltal De!Ja.rtroent ............... ·. 570.00 
I>aid iusurance. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. 9.00 
l'aid advanced interest, repairs and incidentals....... llll.l2 
Balance on hand June J.3, J8il3 ......... , ............. . 
Aroounl !Wcounted for us above ................. . 
$151 .Z.'i7.G3 
\l,(lllll.9i> 
$100.924 .• )8 
68 TilE STAT~ { NIVEUS!TY. 
l~f:CAPJTULATION. 
Total in<·mm• for two yt'ars ...................................... $ IT>6.344.36 
Total di~hurs(•Jntnt for lwo ~t'at-s .... ........................... 151\~37.63 
Exf'e~R of income ml'r rliRhHn;emeul. .......................... . 
Amo11nt on hand at t•omm'nt'r•ment ........................... . 
Balaru·c mr haiHI.Juut' J.i, Js~l ............................ . 




Inlt•re~t-hl'nrillg mnrtgal{e notes ......... , ...................... :j; 20t,!l:lll.:-!6 
C<mtnl<'t noll's on lJnivE"rslty lanc!R.............................. 2,~>w .. ;2 
Contnwt notr·~ 011 ~.Liine lati!IR........................ . . .. . . .. . . :l!l8.50 
Cash 011 hanoi .....•........•..................•.......••......... H,6H..tU 
Total work in).( capital.. .......................... , ........... $ 216,-I.'J.).Kl 
Laruls uu"ol<l. Pstimaterl \·alue ................................ . 
Total u S{'(R •••• ..................... $ 
InterP~L·lH·~;Lrin:.t tnortgagH notes ................................ . 
Contract llllt.I'R on lTnivprsity lanth solrl ........................ . 
Contract notes on Hulim• Iantis snltl. ........•.................... 





Total working <'a pita!................................... .. .. . 216,4.'lii.H.~ 
Lamh<, nn~nl<l, e~tirnaterl value ................................. . 
----
Total a.~~etg, .. .. . . . . ....................................... . 
Tlw working t•apital as reported in Exhibit cln~ing October 15, 
lHI"I, was lj\:!17,.~on.:!!l. The variance was eausl'd by fnreclo~url.' and 
pun· hasp of n. \\·. )fl'('Jcary propt•rty, lwld by mnrt~age for fi:l,2k4A:J, 
retlru·ing tlw workinj.t fund by that :unount, and it. u•as incr<>a Nl 
$1,220 by Malt• of uc Ill', nw liP, sw m•, "" nc, ne nw, and nw n1v, ~w 
nw nf 111, ;n, l:l. 
The nnsoltllan<IM nf tlu> lniver~ity r!'rnain ahnut a~ fnrm!'rly re-
port<'d, hPing as follow~: 
Uuh el'llity lauds.............. .. ......................... 2,059 70-100 acres. 
Saliue lnnds ............................................... 3,1U7 10-100 acres. 
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REPORT. 
7b 1M ~weA thMral Allembly oj IOfba: 
Qonaequent upon th appointment made by the Honorable Presi-
dent of the nate and the Honorable peaker of the House, under 
the proviaiona of a oonoul'l'8nt resolution, the undenigned committee 
vi "ted 1rhe te Uni enity of Iowa, and beg to submit the follow· 
iJll report u the reault of their labon: 
Un:iq t. our great tate baa reaohed that period in i acl-
oameat that the queation aa to \he permanency of an inatitutlon 
o el IJ relat.ed to the intelleotual growth, and the eduoatioual ad-
l'Mllalll af youth aad early manhood ia no longer one of doubt 
.U.r-.111 01&, JOar oommittee directed ita inveatigation espeoially u 
aai neoeultiee for tAt fature, oloe&ly e miniq u to 
eq181M}a.ea in tJle put. 
1alllt.1J:Jtioa u 0011~ by a BoaR. of Begentl, and ita ID&a 
l&nuded a . the . of naiOill of Did Boud 
oar comaittee are of 6e opiidon 
~--·eel ...,.,., far it reJa to d 00 
JNIUlH a~mp of the oi~Mjpatl 
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menta. In this connection your committee regret to expre:, an opin-
ion somewh. t diRapproving the action of the Ia t Gen ral Assemblyt 
111 not 1dlowing a snftioient . urn t;, erect a building which in all it· 
tlctails boulu Le in confo1·mity tn the WPalth and growth of the 
State. 
'Vhile the structure seems to 1mve been ert>cterl in perfect harmony 
witb the lawR and rnltJs of a.rcbitccture, and properly designed for the 
purpoRe intended, it is not, in it.' internal a.-rangoment and construc-
tion, of more than cummon, ordinary workmanship and material. In 
fact, on cyery ba.nd, pa. sing from room to room, the appointment 
prompt the thought that the closest economy, without regard to ap-
p •a.rance or durability, prevailed. 
'!'he hospital s<•ems to a.nswt·r it. pnrpo es, and the improvement 
there ma1le were of such a chMactcr a. were ab. olutely demanded 
for tho preservation of th~ building. 
Tho Dental Department, the latest addition to the University, has, 
beyon•l the fondest expectation. of its friends, reached in the short 
time of it~o~ existence a position to demon trate that. it is a nece sary 
and 11ucce ..,fnl branch, a.ud i~ entitled to the care and encouragement 
of the· General A sembly. Your committee earnestly recommend 
that llttCh appt·opria.tion be made as will properly :tssi. t this depart-
ment atHl p~rmit the Board of Regent11 to give it that recognition it 
rle erv '• and bas faithfnlly earn •d. 
The Homeopathic Medical Dopa.rt.ment, situated in a. substantial 
building erected for that purpo~'~e, :-hou ld ilharc in the general app~o­
printion~ recommended for the \Vbolo institution. It seems to satll~­
fat~torily accompYuo~'tt 'tb uia~b:,.c,· .. , ?.• ... •1 h: t.h~" arldition of one or two 
Phair complete it. system of insLt'tlcLion, which needs uotto interfere 
with anY otlwr branch of thP University. 
Tlw I:aw Ih·partment iR entitled to our earnest support and com-
mendation. lt is jm;tly proml of its record, and iR Relf-sustaining, 
a the • [cdicnl Departm(•nt will oon be. 'Vhenover the General A"· 
Ptnbly, by it. enactments, will raiRe the stantla.rd of the profession 
bv n•slridions a. to admissionl'l to the bar, the thorough course and 
tt~llining rcel•ind in this department will proportionately be more ap-
pn· •iatecl and rleruauded. Its needs ancl ncceRsities were apparent to 
your committel', ana their speedy abrogation are recommended. 
• Tho Collegiate D ·partment, which challenges the attention and 
inter. t of the whole people of the State more than any other branch, 
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ha ) et. not reached it~ fnll grv" th. \lWing to tlw ah~t·nctl of ade-
quat f ciliti ~> for it full dt>veloptnl'llt. The nccP!'l:ity for , ne" 
building tt acconunodat' both the Dopartnll'nt of ... :tturall"'l'icn '{' antl 
Phy~ical ~ci nee, wa,; very eddc>nt to Y•Jnr ·ommitt('c. It i n po. i-
tive demand, prompted by tlw itwreasin" nnrnhl'r of pnpit. tho lim-
ited room now ll"~>igned, tlte r li1•f it would give to othl'r tlcpar-
ment , aud tho ab. olute neCChl:iity to provid" bett r and morn ·uitablL· 
a oummodationil fur nearly all brauchc of t.hi11 department. \V t' 
cannot rrwh•w cauh s parate, an(l only in a gcnernJ way convoy to yon 
th > impe · ion. made upon your committe • upon onr offil'ial vi!iit. 
Th Libr. ry i und •r excellent 'Hpcn·ision, w 11 kept and wl'll n.r-
ranged ~nd the plea made fol' au appropriation to pnnt the catalogue 
of tho same i ·upport d by :uch apparent necessity that yom· eom-
mittc • ha\·e 110 lwsitancy in rccommendinu the same. 
In au .. wer to the fir. t interrogatory, whether the la'-lt n.ppropdatious 
hav • '•Cl'll' i. ely ·u1d 'Conomically cxp •ndcd, your commit.t •e d ire, 
:1ft( r a very cal'l•ful •xamination, to :lnRwer in the atlinuativc. A, far 
n we coul(l judge from the book. and : ccoltllt"', and the r curd of 
t11e Buard, tho appropriations have been . pcnded for the ohjcct 
uamed, and there has been no diversion of the monPy from the spe· 
citic purpo c fot· which it was dra\nJ from the State treasm·y, ·save ill 
one or two minor in. tnuces, and in these cases the urgent, posith·e 
demands for Lctterm 'nts anti improvcmeutA in other direction., war-
t·anted a disregard, for the time being, of less important changes and 
alterations. 
In order to present a complete and intelligible r vi w of appropria· 
tion · ma•le, and their eli bursemeutt>, we present annexed acbcdules, 
marked .A, B. (), D, E and f•', togeth r with a summal')', as wdl as 
rcferenc s to certain action of th · Board, to all of which we invite 
your careful attmtl ion. 
'l'ltero h heen uo indf'btcdnes:o; contracted iu excess of the appro-
pnatlon.. \Vherea tlw namcR aud uumbPr. of penwns employed, 
nud at what alary, i printed on pagp:; I,, lG, 10, and 17, of there-
port of tlw Univertlity, the committ<·c de m a repetition um1cccssary. 
No addition to theRe salaries an1 made in tl1e way of board, rooms, 
lights, fuel or clothing, or anyti•ing else at the cxpcnst~ of the State, 
The mean!'! of e ·cape tn case of fire :1re entirely inadequate, and but 
littl · attention eems to have been paid to this important matter, to 
whieh we notice ·cfcn•nce was also macle by the vi ... iting committee 
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of two years ago, and we trn t that want of fnnds ·hall not hereafter 
prevent tue erection of the. P important appendag · to the hnilihng:o~. 
The water upply is ample, and in this direction lhere !'leems to be a. 
feeling of protection and safety. 
.. The T,an!l D partment i. under the excellent control and manage-
ment of the efficient reasurer of the niver. ity, and the ommittec 
beg to ncknowl1•dgc the willingne s manifeRted on hi part to give all 
information sought for. A more complete t:iystem of book-ke<'ping 
. honld be adopted in the secretary' office, which, when so adopted, 
under the direction of that faithful officer, wonld afford a more ready 
and complete insight into the financial affairs of the In. titution. 
TfiB IOWA WEATliEH SERVICE. 
Your committee also vi ited the 'entral 'tation of the Iowa 
\-V eather Service, esta.bli hed by law at Town ity, and in charge of 
Dr. Gnstu.vu" Hinrichs. Although not n part of the tate Univer ity 
prope1·, tlti. department of service i. flo intimately connected with the 
University, on account of th cientitic work it is accomplishing, and 
tho fact that it director is at the beacl of the School of cience in 
the . ollegiate. Department and a prominent professor in the Medical 
Department of the University, that our inspection wonld have been in-
eomplPtc without a visit to the Central tation. The excellent oon-
rlit.ion and ~ysterm~tic arrangement of the room occupied by Dr. 
Hinrichs in the Univcr ity led n to e ·pcct that his weather station 
would b crlun.lly ns well arranged, but neee sarily limited in size and 
iu equipmen of apparatus owing to the . mall a.pp1·opriation mad 
for its ·npport. The commodioutl bri<·k structure, near the Univer-
ity, whil in act the re~-;idencc o:£ Dr. lliurieh , i-; devoted largely to 
tht 'y eat her • et-vice, fully one half of it being occupied , san observa-
wry and ork hop. The conv nil'nce of th<• arrangement of the 
station, the numhct· of in trumont on l1n.nd, and the great amount of 
vnlnabl work that i b ing done, agr eably urprised U!'l, and led u .. 
U• the l' molu.,.ion that the important work the Di1·ector i~; performin~ 
hould hP l'OI.'Ourngul tl!-1 far a. po:. ible. 
'I he publici familiar with the reports of the YVeather Service. A 
onr 'tate i ·miueutly au agricultural one, a. large part of her wealth 
j,.. (lerive!l frmn hPr soil, and if by observations and inveRtigations a. 
knowlell~c of the unknown lnw governing the condition of weather 
· n hf' obtained, the henefit acc.raiug will be incalculable. Your 
I 
• 
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Mmmitt uuit in r" ommending that a re,. ouahl• . h ry b llo' •d 
the Dire tor, ·hiJ' ork L incrc. ing every year, nd who b. 
grown old iu the "•r ·ic th t ha b en of great v. lu to thl tate, 
but f 110 om pen at ion what vcr to him. If thi ·an not be don at 
thL e ·ion, it honld l1e attended to by t.he n" t G nernl A,. em hl 
by 11 me. u . \Vl• nrg th. l a prnp~r n ntal for the u. e of tb build-
in • n w n!!cd \p macle . t this time. 
Yonr committe~:, aft ·r a ca1·efnl and thorou"h inve. tigntion of the 
n. cL of the Unher ity, join in recommendmg th appropri tion. 
a. ked for. 
}11 the loaic nf afT:ur the Univer ity i. the topmost tep in onr ed-
ucation. 1 y.'tcm. 'I he primn.ry chool. feed th high r one., and 
th u in tur~ the Unive1· ity. The common st·hool a.r made pro~­
per<m. by a eon ·tant, n 'Ver-failiug la. -and the lJlle. tiou of ntletplate 
u
1 
p rt n ,·e1 ari. c.. But the Uni\•t>rsity-her landed endowment 
whi h, h. d it b en held t() this day, would have ma1le it on of th 
richc t of tlH country, wa · fritter ·d-not to ay filclwd-a' ·ay, ancl 
no\, h com ~ biennially to the bar of legi lation pi adine1 for 
money that -;he may mert•ly live. 
Let us "eo what the Univer. ity of the noble. 'tate of low: has got 
in oompad on with the Universilie. of h •r nearest sistPr-;-of Iinne· 
snta, fichig:lll, Illinoi an•l 'Vh;oonsin: 
I 00 
-d ' ·~' 
~ <li ~ 
,...., 
~ .; -~ ST 'I' ~. ~ 8 ~ 8o 'd § 0 
_. c..:P 
B () ~ P.C:: ~ ~ ~ _:/:!_ ~- ..... rn 
Iowa tn7 $216,-13;) . 15.{1001' -~5.00ll .Jtl 000 
finn olu .. .... Ui tm>,OOO :~3 000 ~'l,OOO *30,000 
Iiehigan •.... ....... 1,440 :)."!,IJ.)(\ m-1,1>44 64,200 50,000 
Illinoi!l ......... '.' . ....... 31'12 3/i2. (JOO 21,:.!H!:l 1 !:1,·'3-tl liH,OOO 
Wise 11 in .......... .. . .. . ...... 342 608, l ~ :46,000 t:l, Hll rm,ooo 
~-- -
As to tot 1 income-the Iowa F nivt:r"ity get 5:3,000; that of 
:\lidligan t ,ooo; \\.i.conl'in IOfl,5:JG; Minne!'.ota ·;; ,ooo. 
'l'ho ratl' per tutlcnt. t the Iowa niversit.y i · ·,5; at the Uni\'<'1'· 
ity of :\liehigan '12ll; Wiscou ·in ·aoB; Minne uta 200. 
ln mlue of lmildingR and groun.ls the lowa University l't)llnt 
250,ono; th:-tt of Mi0higa.n H 1,000; Wi con ·iu U5;,,ooo· :Minnc ota 
i!IB211,00fl. 
The i:\tate University of Iowa, with nearly threl' tim<'H :t~' many 
..:tndent a that of Minnesota, ba. $5,000 lea~ total income; a.ucl with 
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about half as many aa Michigan baa about one fourth as much in-
come. The Iowa University is behind e ery other Univel'lity of the 
orthwest in everything ave in popularity and d termination to BUO-
ceed at all evente. In eobolara it baa representatives from about ae -
enty counties of the 'tate and some seventeen tate of the Union. 
ith the meager income rate of •86 per student, it calla together 
about twice aa many students as any other tate in the li t--aave 
Michigan. The great tate of Iowa baa given ita U niveraity for new 
buildings, in all, abou& •1 '1,,000; and the tate of Michigan, only Bi0 
htmdrtxl and etg/at,y-DM tluJwcmd dollartl The tate of Iowa en-
riches ita University library with about •'160 a year; the State of 
.Michigan gives t'1,500 for the same purpose, early, and has ju t 
completed a library building at a COlt of •100,000. To the profes-
ors who devote their lives and energies to university teaching the 
• tate of Michigan gives t2,5100 a year. For like services the opulent 
ta of Iowa gives from •950 to 11,800. 
e deeire, in closing, to recognize the uniform courteay extended 
to your oommittee by the President, all membere of the Faculty and 
members of the Board of Regen , and enture the a88unmoe that all 
po ible faoilitie were afforded ua to thoroughly and fully d110harge 
the duties aulgned ua. 
Reapeotfully 8Ubmitted. 
llmrB . ftoTIIU'l't 
On IM J*1 of 1M l!ltJn4ltJ. 
AJ.BDT Jb.u>, 
Ia.uo • BALD 
On 1M fH'I" of IM ...,_ 
APPENDIX. 
SCHEDULE A . 
lOW BUILDI 0 FOB Till!: BBTTBB ACOOlDIODATION OF Till!: UNIVJm8ITY • 
ppzoprlation by Legtllatlll'e, laws 1882, page 82 •........... . ..••• 
Amount paid aa per contract for new buDding •••................. 
Committee expenae1 and advertiaing for bids ................ . ... . 
~~~~~~~ ~~~. ~t 8&04 •.••••.••••..••••••..••.•••••.••••. 
DnD UJ.e 01ltltde to link vault, warrant 8889 •••••.•••......••.••. 
Coat boob, warrant 8988 ....................................... .. 
JleobNJio u pt., warrant 8'109 ....................... • .. • • .. • • • • • 









161.88 Mtii:DI war"rDt ..... . • . . • . . . • • • • . • • • • • • .. • • . .. . • • • . • . • ••••••.. ---
BOUD I'OB l'tJBL, 
10 STATE U~IVER ITY. 
engineeriurY co11r e, a. :orne . i.x.t.y draw ina- tndent. were then crowded 
inv, a mom b•mt 11 -20 feet, in the old brick building. 
The ol1augc •avt• the other cla. r-;e..; in the engineering cour.·. 
great r accommodation., a: well as good drawing room for the 
cla.sRc in new room. 
'CIIEDULE 
Rernoviug and changing the general Library ancl Law Library, an<l 
team heating iu the chapel and the lihrarie .. thus changed: 
~\ppropriatiou hy L gislatur \laws 1 :.!, p. !! .................... . 
team l•eaLiug a per contract, including two new hailers and set-
ting l!nm .•........................................•........... 
Advertising for lJids. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
:steam II at ing in new armory room, and new room for drawing, 
and iu rooms vacated by tl1e Medical J>Apnrtmeut ............ . 
0111 ·e in gellfmtl Library, part of warrant :~6a2 ................... . 
f'arrying hook , warrant :-!ll-17......... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 7.73 
( 'anying books. wurranL 3U4 . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . 27.00 
Removing uld tainerl glas. and putting in llPW clear glass win-







Total. .........•..•.......................•.................. ~ 4,969.::12 
SCHEDUT .. E D. 
For fnmiturc in the ue\V rooms ancl the librn.rit·s a.nd general lec-
ture rooms. 
Appropriat.iou by Legislature, laws 188~, p. ,..;2 .................. . 
Law de. J·s, warra11t !{646 .......................................... $ 
IJPutal ('hnir., part warrant 3698 ............................ -. 10.00 
D uta! c•hairs, warrant 37-{.5 ............................... 200.00 
Drawing d' k and .\liddleton 'stable audt~leHtal. warrant 3!J.)2 ... 
D •sk. l'or chool ol' . ience, warrant 3966 .•....................... 
D sk for drawing, part warrant 4013 ............................ . 
·r hi • fot· Dr. Pt k, part warrant 4013 ............................ . 
J,ihrary chairs, warnmt .t04H ................................... . 
Hovolviug stool. , uiHst•eting room, part warrant 4045 ............. . 
Chair and tnLll for didtlleton's rooru, part warrant 10!17 ......... . 
'late diss cting tahlc, warrant a984 ............................... . 
Wooll clis .. •ctiug tables, made IJy carp nter, part warrant 4013 .... . 
.. T w chain~ in Medical Department, aml tabl s, warnmt w:n ..... . 
Two otliee t, hie in law roollls, warrant 1.468 ..................... . 
Table, Presiclent' room, warrant 4.5&!. ........................... . 
lovable book ca e , Jf!r contract for library, part warnmt 31122 .. . 
ll\•ahle book l'a P.S in gallery of library, part warrant :J,5flJ ...... . 
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UliED LE E. 
l'or r p ir ... 
terin y in Ito-pit 
fittlllg . 
the l.nivcr ity building., n ,w flo r ... , ro f and ,,Ja. 
I,, rHl outbuilding at (•ampn:o~ ml ho pi tal ntlotht>l' 
ApprOJ'rintion by legtslaturt•, laws 1 2, p, o ~~ ........... . ....... ~ l,:..'lll.l.llO 
He pair t ho ·pi :~1 in root'. !Ionr, pin t r a111l paint. s • ,J ourunl 
1 2· 8, lJlLgP. 117........ . .. ............................... .. 
lnlc' ult w rrant 3i72 ...... ; ................................. .. 
· p. 1:..'!:! •• Jonrual 1 .:'!-'~ ••.• 
437. l 
go uo 
'l'b lnmher. nd ,hnrdwar · for ho pital i included nntl~r gt•n ral 
rcpait· · nd ·om, mall itC'm in hospital bill may lw for general re· 
pair. or ntlwr fitting occntTing by carpenters changing dtn·ing the 
dny fn1m one job to another· as such matter became urgent. 'rhe 
nhm al iuclndes :t new coal. tHl wood. hed at hospital anrl v; ult 
ct>:ting *00.00 :1t campu. and rep. irs of pt·ivies at '1:'\me. 
"' 'HEDULE 1.1'. 
I• or tht. hcttl·r suppor: of the Univer. ity in the 
ment an1l ch:J.ir amlin aid of the income paifl and 
d~>volopment of tlw inRtitntion. 
•veral depart~ 
for•thc further 
Appropriation hy legislature, law::~ lfol82, page 82.................. 10,000.00 
Tht> above wa>~ adcleJ, as the act contemplated, to the regular in-
come fuwl and clisbn rsed on order and in the discretion of th Hoard 
• nil La ·counted fm· in the it mizt>d report. 
E lOlt .•n RF.t.ARDI."G 1111 •• \I'PHOPitlATION 01-' 'l'J,:,' 'l'HOUSA. ll 1101.· 
l..AU IN AID tJl·' l1. I\'hH 11'Y I. Cl .U: l·l1,'D. 
Previou to 1882 two reduction ha•l been made in the alaric •>f 
th pi'Ofc ors of tho 'ollegin.tP Dcpartmen t 
'rho fir. was 100 from thu ~alary o( each of eight professors...... JO.I.Hl 
'l'Jm s C\llld was 5 from the Ralnry of each of nine professors..... 70Jl.UO 
The alnt y ot the Law Department (rhanc<>llor) Rlllfered on~ rf'duc-
tiou . . . . • . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • .. • . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ~10.00 
11 profe. sor in arne, two recluC'tions........ . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1 '.i.IJO 
ix prof ~ ors in Medical I>epartmeut snflered one redudion .• A7.W 
a<:lt..... . . . • . . • . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • • . • . • ~i.•JO 
The Dean of Homrepathic ,.'\ledical Department ancl oue pr\Jfessor 
tmffered one reduction; the flrst of 70, the second of -17.r,o,... IJ7 .. JO 
Total reductions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,3.52.·'50 
12 :STATE UNIVEB 'lTY. 
J'n)(tuent petition wer pros nted from tuuents a king for a 
pro:~s. ur of rhetoric aud oratory, wllicb could not h granted. 
'rt1r r1 ex ellent. in tructr>rs were kept very unju tly to them upou 
a vt>ry meagre salary, and one was lost to the Uuiversil ' for lack 
ol' 111enns to pay wltat lie could secur el. ewhere. 
[B2<t 
'J II • genet,tllibrary al. o received an average of .1(10 a year less....... 500.00 
Total 1 •duetiou ............................................... ~.852..'i0 
\\'Jth tho ppropritttiou wade in 188~ the Board was enabtec.l. 
(a) To resbJr salarir·s ................................................. 2,3-52.50 
(IJ) To emplo the u ~dt•tl professor ................................. 1,800.00 
(c) 'l'o re tore library appropriation................................. 500.00 
(il) 'l'r1 iunn•a. ~' meagre• ~alnri s of two ac;Histant :!00 each......... 400.00 
:.,0.52.50 
J\pprupriat.iou.. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;,000.00 
lrH'rea ·e e..xpeudilure ovnr appropriation.... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .;~.50 
Tu a, ... king for G,OOO per year the de. ire i · to iucrca. e the ~alaries 
of 1 i tnntt~ who have proved them elves very worthy to at least 
'1,200 per annum for each of two perl'on. which will require 600, 
n they now receive but 900 each. The remaining ~4 i .50 a a fund 
t.o aifl in sec1ning occasionally a. lecture or lectures from specialist . 
In naming the reduction in salaries reference i made only to the 
profes ort~ wholie alnrie suffered reductions. A~sistant teachers 
all<l lecturers whose pay was less than that of regular profe sors suf-
fct·<•d no reduction, nor have they been increased with two exceptions 
unrned above. 
'l'h • hulanc · on hand each year has been quit' constant, showing 
that the c pm11litnreo.; arc equal to income, . .inco the balance bas in 
th' main de Ct>ntlNl fmm several years pa t. Tho balance is alway 
cov r d into tho trca nry and is added to th available means for en-
ning year nc.l .lppropriated in full. But the expenditures each year 
tall below th · ppropriations, so that at thl' cud of the year there is 
n J.alanCl uno.xpctHlcd. 
'!'here i · a afoty with such a balance unexpende!l in case of con· 
ungcn ·ic. uot anticipated at time of appr·opriation. 
1 84.J 
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UMl\IY. 
-,l'Pilol'u•·l g.·l'Y.. ·t•· 
• TTO • Ell. 
- ~ •. ·11..- g-- ..... : ao.ooo.IXJ-80.4·-t:L:..'D fL • e' uUI ( In . • .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. • . .. .. .. . I) •)~5 ool ,, 771 'l 
b Fuel boa , etc ...... · · .... · .. · ........ · · .. · · .. ·1 .,1!,. · oo .... · · 
tone walk ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 oiiO · (10 • • • ·,· 94_".;,· ·~:. 
c Libra!J' ;,nu st am apparants .. ·· · · · .. · .......... · · · ·>wo:ou· :!.ll.'~u:·,ij 
d Furmture ..... ·: · · · · · .. · · .... · ·· · "· · ·· .. "· · •· · · · }'.~Oil 1'r>9) 71J 
en pair. ~Hl nttmg .... · .. ·.. .... .. · ..... · ..... 
1 
10·i5oo:I~Jj 10'()()(i:oo fIn aid or 1ncome ....... · .... · .. · .. ·· .. ·· ......... · __ , __ -----
_.>0,000. 00 .. 
l'lte 'l.tnotmt. exp •nde<l over the amount appropri;\t d wa. taken 
from a balam;e of ca. h on hand a.t the tim' the appropri:\tion. wure 
ma<le. 
Comparing the above with the report we find that.. making up nn 
account to accord with the . ubdivi~ions of the net makmg th' appro· 
priat ion~ can~ -; an apparent difference-
:.!,771 .5fl 
~chedule B .•... ··································• 
o.:.ch dulc (~ .......... · .. · · .. • · .. · · ...... · · .. · · .. · · · !,96!t.3!.! 
D dll ·tiug t111~·e last items of seherlnle C, which were uoL iu-
inclut\P.cl in t:onlract ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Tlwre is exacU what the report show11 in its tl~t item. 
Addiug the nmonnt deducteu ahove ...•................ 
'l'o contract iu 8Chedule D, for hook cases .............. · ... · 
.Ami movahln easel! in ~:l.llery ............................... . 
'fl1er i a in reporL .......................... ·· ............ .. 
7,7-10.91 




H 'pair to ho~pit.al, 319.5 , as per report, L made i~ schcdul(• ~' 
t4. 7.5tl. As was found in itemizing acciHtnts upon a d1ffercn_t ba.,ts 
that part of the work included in tho report a general rc!>atrs con-
tain d work alone on ho pital to the amount of 117.0 , wluch added 
to $810.fi giv s 437.56. . . . . 
Tlw rca on for mclnding this itum tn general rcpatrs hes m the 
f, et that the work wa not done under (~ontract, but by the day, and 
thl' work of the carpenter was broketl necessarily between this work 
and other work which he was doing. 
14 TATE U IVEBSl'EY. [824 
A thorough examination of the bills so rendered bas led to the 
transfer of the amount stated above. 
In the work the Board have considered the Univel'lllty Incidental 
Fund and the appropriation of •1,200 for repairs as bot one fund for 
general repa1rs, and have drawn upon it for all work not done by 
contract. The separation is made in this itemized report. 
